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eavy agenda to face at'l Board 
,. 

COLUMN- LEFT: 

Unci. Sam asks 
~rgiyeness 

Of the several: edit"od
als ' and commentaries 
published last week in 
the Amer-ican p~ess re
calling the evacuation of 
Japanese Americans in 
194~ and the Attorney 
~eneral calling jta ~ "mis· 
take", we liked the- edi
torial in the Stockton 
Record last. Friday. It 
follows: 

"Soon after the attack on 
Pearl Harbor, the United 
States began the-. relocation 
pf 72,{)()() people of .Japanese ' 
ancestry from their homes 

.into camps. and.. latet" pet'-
rnitted· man Y ' of -them to ~ 
disperse in areas east of the
Siena. Most of these uJ?
rooted· peo];lle were 'Ameri- ' 
can citizens. Ther.e was no 
reason to suspect them of 
runpatriotic activities except 
~eir. linkage by ancest::-y 
to Japan. 

"In tne aftermath of the 
national a,pxie-ty, and even 
hy~ter1a, which promJ)ted 
tlUs drastic in.justice, the 
f e-d era 1 gevernment h ~s 
r~cognized its grievous er 
ror and dOne much to ma k, ~ ' 

arne n d s . Restitution h as 
been made for losses of 
pr-operty. Bans have been 
removed a.gainst Japanese 
and -other Orientals becom
ing naturalized. citizens r In 
California, tlreprohibition 
a gainst ownership of. laod 
has been elimin.ated. F inal
ly. in a ceremony which 
took place- in Washingto ~ ; 

Uncle Sam has publicly and 
.formally asked forgiveness 
for his mistake from his Ni
sei nephews. 

" The ceremony conclud
ed a program of restoring 
citizenship to those Nisei 
Who, in a wave of undet"

stand able bitterness r e . 
nounced their citizenship 
because of the relocation 
process. Of the 5,766 per
sons who did so, 5,409 have 
asked that citizenship b-a 
restored, and 4,978 have r~ 
covered their status. 

"Many of the effects of 
relocation can never be un
done, and human natur e 
being what it is, the dregs 
of bitterness will continue 
to linger despite the assist
a nt attorney general's ex
pl'essed hope that t.he Nisei 
will ' have the charity to 
forgive their government: 

" It is a matter of nation
al pride for us all, however, 
that our government has 
a cknowledged its error and 
strived so fairly and de
cently 10 make amends. We 
doubt that there is any pa . 
roUeI in history of an ac
tion of this nature by a sov~ 
eign na tion ." 

We'd be happy to run 
other commentaries in 
next week's PC, to, if 
our readers rush them 
to us.-H.H. 

Full aUendance 
of board, staff 
members due 

SAN FRANCISCO.-Over 20 ~tems 
are listed on the agenda ford is
cussion by the National JACL 
Board and Staff when it meets 
for the first time between conven
tion years here June 5-7 in ac· 
cordance with National Council 
action at the 15th Biennial con· 
vention. . 

Chapter presidents in the 85 
units across the countrv were 
advised earlier this· month of the 
substance of the questions which 
are being considered, some of 
which are to be submitted to the 
chapters for further recommenda· 
tion and approval. 

One of the key issues 'involves 
the future of the Washington Office 
after the 1960 ·national convention 
when . Mike ' Masaoka has asked 

.. that he be relieved of official 
.responsibility. National President 
~big Wakamatsu publicly raised 
the question in his address to the 
PSWDC · delegates ~t their Long 
Beach convention several weeks 
ago. 

Implications of Hawaii as a state 
for JACL ranks as another im· 
;>ortant item on the agenda. Mike 
Masaoka, in his Washington NewS· 
letter (Mar. 20 PC), predicted the 
admission of Hawaii as the 50th 

(Continued on Page 5) 

JAClers welcome; 
Doub in Den,er' 

DENVER.-George Cochran Doub. 
a ssistant Attorney General of tlle 
United States in charge of the 
civil division of the Dept. of 
Justice, was presented with a 
letter of appreciation by the 
Mountain·Plains J A C L District 
through chairman Y. Tak Terasaki: 
and the Mile-Hi JACL, hy Robert 
Y . Uyeda, upon the occasion 01 
Doub's appearance before the fed· 
el'al bar association meeting here 
on May 25. 

The J ACL m tlUS area remem· 
bered with gratitude Doub's handl· 
ing of the evacuation claims' pro
gram, and the restoration of U.S. 
citizenship to renunciants. 

Representing the J ACL . at the 
banquet for Doub were Uyeda and 
William Kuroki, representing the 
district council. 

SOUTHLAND NISEI PASS 
ST A TE BAR EXAMINATION 
Three Nisei were among 139 

Southern Californians who passed 
the 1959 Spring law examinations 
the State Bar of California re: 
ported. 

They are Arthur Yukio Honda 
~~1 West Blvd., Los Angeles ; Kei: 
llhlro Imai, 1809 Sawtelle Blvd. , 
West Los Angeles, and Arthur S. 
Ka tayama , 1901 W. Santa Barbara, 
Los Angeles. 

UNRUH CIVIL RIGHTS 
Bill PASSES ASSEMBLY 

SACRAMENTO. - The Unruh bill 
ba nning racial discrimination b y 
\)usinesses and schools and provid· 
ing tougher penalties was passed 
\1ay 15 by the State Assembly 
15 17 . 

The extent of damages for vio
la tions of the state civil rights 
la w was raised from S100 to 5500. 
It also outlaws denying member· 
ship because of race in profes· 
sional or business organizations 
licensed by the state ;01' charitable 
institutions receiving state or fed· 
eral assistance. 

The EUiott bill forbidding racial 
discrimination in community rede
velopment projects was tabled by 
the Senate Committee on Govern· 
• uent Efficiency. 

SAN MATEO JACL SUCCEEDS FI6H11N6 
HOUSING BIAS AGAINST DENTIST 

JACL 10 join in 
Memorial Day rites 
at Arlington · SAN MATEO.-Fifteen years ago, 

Andrew Yoshiwara, born in Walnut 
Grov.e and a graduate of Sacra· 
mento Jr. College, left his peace
ful home and, like millions of other 
American GIs, went forth to battle 
the Nazi doctrine of "super race." 

He spent a year and a half 
of actual combat in Germany as 
a sergeant in the 91st Field Artil· 
lery Battalion of the First Armored 
Division of the United States Army. 

Recently, ironically and tragical· 
ly, Andy was confronted with 
racist philosophies s i mil a I' to 
Hitler's in the quiet suburb 01 
San Mateo. Andy is now a prac· 
ticing dentist in San Mateo, a 
graduate of the University of Cali· 
fornia, member of local and Na· 
tional Dental Assn., married, has 
four children, and is a deacon 
of. the Sturge Presbyterian Church 
in San Mateo. 

First ObjectioDS" · 

On Monday, April 20, 1959, Dr. 
Andrew Yoshiwara made a deposi1 
through his real estate agent, J. 
Montgomery Reynolds, for a Bay· 
wood al'ea home. Dr . . Yoshiw.ara 
met the full asking price and cash 
requirements. The owner did n01 
immediately accept the offer, hint
ing that there might be commu· 
nity objections to a member of 
a minority group moving into the 
"lily white" area of Baywood. 

Mr. Reynolds, the realtor repre
senting Yoshiwara, stated that it 
Was unheard of that such a de
posit, meeting all the requirements 
of the owner, would be held up. 
He appealed to Haruo Ishiroaru, 
president of the San Mateo JACL. 

Immediately a citizens commit· 

NISEI PASTOR NAMED 
SA-N MAcTeO CCU HEAD 

SAN MATEO. - The Rev. Abra
ham H. Dohi, pastor of SturgE 
Presbyterian Church here, was 
nominated president of the Mid· 
Penillsula Council for Civic Unity. 
The group was instrumental in 
securing a fair employment prac· 
tices ordinance passed by the local 
city council last November. 

On the board of Haruo Ishimaru, 
San Mateo JACL president, and 
Saiki Yamaguchi, past president. 

Utah pioneer 
Kuru-mada dies 

CRESCENT, Utah . - Kinji Kuru· 
mada, 73, pioneer Issei farmer 
here, died on May 18 when his 
car plunged into a ravine gouged 
by overflowing irrigation waters 
across a Salt Lake county road 
at the intersection of 10600 South 
and 1700 East. 

The family said he had been 
out to irrigate a strawberry patch 
and was apparently on his way 
home- at thet ime of the accident. 
,!,he ravine measured 25 feet deep, 
;)0 ft . long and 30 It. at its widest 
point. 

Deputy sheriffs reported a ditch 
parallels 10600 South and the 
screen at the head of the culvert 
carrying water under 1700 East 
Cl:pparently became plugged, spil· 
lmg water across the intersection . 
It would be easy for the water 
to wash away loose sand under 
the surfaced streets . 

·The Issei pioneer is survived by 
his wife, three sons Joe (pru; t 
JACL president) Dr. Jun (also past 
presidentl and Tom. 

Loomis school election 
LOOMIS. - Aster Kondo polled 
278 votes to top incumbent Edwin 
F . Leak·s 272 in the Loomis Union 
Elementary School board elections 
last week. Both outpolled three 
other candidates in a race for 
( ""0 Se;lk; on the board . 

tee. met at the request of Ishimaru 
and was advised of the racially
discriminatory attitudes of certain 
Baywood residents. The committee BY GEOIlGEFUJLUKAWA 
was . composed of the Rev. Elmer (Onpt.erCorrespoa.deJl') 
Anderson, assistant pastor of · the WASHINGTON. - Ira SbiJnasaki, 
First Methodist £hutch of San chairman of the Arlington Cemeo 
Mateo; the Rev. Abraham Dohi, tery Committee for the WIHbing
miJ.lister of the Sturge · Pr~by· ·ton, D.C. Chapter JACL, announced 
tenan Chu~ch, San Ma~o; ~ that the chapter will . represent 
Jones, pre~ldent o~ ~e ~d-Pemn- the JACL and participate ill. tile 
sula Council for CIVIC 1!ruty; Hor· National Memorial Day Services 
ace Marshall, past presIdent of t,he May 30, at 11 a.m., in the ampbJ. .... 
NAACP of San Mateo; Mrs. Emily theater of the Arlington Natkmal 
Sk~~ck, permanent co-ordinatmg Cemetery. 
chaIrman of ~e Executive Board . Hisako Sl:ikata chapter P.fe§i
<>~ ~he ~id-PeninsulaCouncil for dent, will place 'in behalf of the
CIVIC Umty; and Peter M;- Naka· JAm. a wreath on' the Tomb- of 
hara. San Jose attorney. the Unknown Soldier. 

MiDorib Sq~ .. wftd Loudest , Over 40 other national organizal> 
The committee made a survey. I tions will participate in this siIJIlIIie' 

of the general Baywood area and put impressive wreath-laying cel'e
~ound that there were only three mony. The President of the United 
persons who raised any objections. States lays the first wreath, 
The overwhelmjng majority of Members' of the' D.C. Chapter 
Baywood residents expressed a. will place flowers at the individual ' 
favorable attitude, and it seemed graves of Njsei soldie-rs ltiUed. in . 
that the. greatest deterrent stem· WQrld War II. Photographs. of the ' 
med from the San Mateo-Burl· decorated graves will be taken and • 

(Continued on Page 3-) sent to the families of the Nisei: 
Shimasaki announcedthal. tlte 

Conler honerary ...... 
O'.SC •. degree-en " 
Y. Baron Goto 

Eden Township.J ACL Chapter bas 
again made a generous offer- of 
sendjng flowers for decorating . the 
gra~s. Members h'ave been- re
quested to assemble at Section 12 
of the National Cemetery at 9 · 
a.m. so that the Nisei graves mll3' 
be decorated before the . National ' 
Memorial Day · Services. 

HONOLULU. _ Y. Baron Goto, VENTURA COUNTY JACL: 
57, director of the Univ. of Hawaii slATES.MAY 30 RJTES 
Agricultural Ext ens ion Servo 
ice. will- be conferred an honorary 
doctor of science degree at the 
Oregon. State College commence-
ment June 8. _ 

OXNARD. - The Ventura County 
JACL will hold memorial sel'Vices · 
at the Japanese Cemetery here to
morrow at 10 a.m., it was 80<. 

nounced by James Muraoka, chap
ter president. 

The rites will be read . by tb~ 
Revs. Taiken Masunaga and Sadao 
Masuko. 

Goto. who assisted JACL-ADC in 
fund-raising campaigns in Hawaii, 
has visited India, Nepal, Burma. 
Thailand, Laos, Cambodia. Viet 
Nam. Indonesia, the Philippines. 
Formosa, Okinawa, Australia, New SAL T LAKE- TO OBSERVE 
Guinea, Central and South Ameri· 
ca in the past four years. promot. MEMORtAL DAY SERVICE 
ing international agriculture and SALT LAKE.-Tbe annual Memor
understanding. ial Day observances sponsored by 

The Gotos will leave for Corval· the Salt Lake JACL will be beld 
lis this coming week, accompanied tomorrow morning at the base of 
by their son Roy. a seventh gradeJ the Nisei Soldiers monument in , 
at Punahou. Their daughter Leora Salt Lake Cemetery. John Kikuchi 
is graduating next week from In·' is program chairman. 
diana State Teachers College. 

During World War II, he volun· 
teered for the Army interpreter 
service and served with the U.S. 
strategic bombing survey in Japan 
shortly after the end of the war. 

He served on the original U.H. 
agricultural extension service staff 
in 1928, appointed assistant direc· 
tor in 1948 and then associat~ 

director in 1955. He was the first 
director of the International Co· 
operation Center of Hawaii for 17 
months in 195-1-55. 

Santa Rosa JC women 

EDC-MDC CONVENTION 
LURES WEST L.A. aERS 

NEW YORK. - Advance reserva
tions for the EDC-MDC joint con· 
vention here Sept. 5-7 at the Park 
Sheraton Hotel have been acknowl
edged from Dr. and Mrs. Kiyoshi 
Sonoda, West Los Angeles JACLers 
and both 1000 Club life members. 

Aki Hayashi, convention board 
chairman, in a preview of the 
three-day conference to New York 
J ACLers believes well over 200 

I 
will attend the two outstanding 

elect Sansei president public events that weekend:. the 
Saturday luncheon with National 

SANTA ROSA. - Nancy Fujita. JACL President Shig Wakamatsu 
dal:'~hter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry as principal speaker and the Sun
FUJltn: of Petaluma, was elected day recognitions banquet with a 
ASSOCIated Women Students presi· prominent guest speaker yet to 
dent at SaIl:ta Rosa Jr. College be named. 
for t~e ~omlng fall. term. Meanwhile. the Baby Bonanza 

ActIve In campus hIe, the Sansei offers S100 a month for a year 
h~no: student was among those as first prize and two consolatlon 
wmning a Doyle scholarship for awards of $SO a month for a 
the second time. Ronald Kaneko year, it was revealed by Tosb 
was anothe~ JC student qualifying Hirata, chairman, 1222 Washington 
a- second tIme. Ave .. Rutherford, N.J. 

Nisei high school students win 
ning Doyle scholarships. estab
lished in 1949. include: 

Analy High School. Sebastopol ' 
Grace Dote. Nancy Kimura. Ann Ma· 
toba. William Akutagawa and Danael 
Sugimoto : Petaluma High : Sydney 
Shimizu was the lone winner. 

'Y' boord member 
BERKELEY. - Act i ve JACLer 
George Yasukochi was elected to 
the University YMCA board of 
oirectors recently. 

Central Cal Sansei 
named to Boys State 

SACRAMENTO. - Three Sall6et 
youth from Central California wiD 
be among Boys State delegatea 
convening here in June. 

Wesley Honbo, newly elected stu
dent body president of Delaao 
High , Jim Takeda of Sanger High, 
and Harvey Doi of Kingsburg Higb 
ha ve been selected. 
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I
: JACL STATEMENT ON CIVD.. RIGHTS 

(To All Chapter Presidents and Members) 
" JACL has already joined me many national organizations 

il; ' advocating meaningful civil rights through the Leadership 
C ~ nference on Civil Rights in order to conserve the time 
0(' the subcommittee, chaired by Rep. Emanuel Celler of New 
"i.'ork as it completes its long drawn-out public hearings. But 
the Washington JACL Office has submitted the following letter 
.if f! order to record its special views on this vital subject": 

.. 
t , (Continued from Last Week) 

IN ANY COMPREHENSIVE civil rights package, J ACL 

W'ould include the following: 
'. 1. The school desegregation bill introduced byt he Chair

t\.aJ;l and 12 of his colleagues and by Senator Paul Douglas 
aud 16 others in a bipartisan effort to implement the five· 
~ea~' decision of the nation's highest u'ibunal that integration 
in the public schools should take place "with all deliberate 

sl'oeed" . 
2. Equal voting rights. including the repeal of the poll 

t fXes as a prerequisite for voting. 
S. Federal fair employment practices. 
4. Federal fair housing practices. 
5. Equal protection of the laws, including anti-lynching 

and anti·bombing provisions. 
6. Desegregation of all public facilities, including such 

'\l.tilities as transportation. 
7. Elimination of so-called "hate" campaigns. 

JACL Commen~ on '·Points 

The sordid yet dramatic facts concerning the abuses of 
eacll of these acknowledged civil rights and the cogent ar'gu
Hlents for their meaningful correction have been testified to 
tJt many experts in the ' field, as well as by their victims, 
over the many years~specially since the end of World War 
Jr.-that various civil rights proposals have been the subject 
or, congressional inquiry by this and other committees. 

· 'Accordingly, J ACL will not burden the record with a 
r ecapitulation of these facts and arguments which are well
known to the members of this Committee. We will add only 
"'.' few comments concerning this seven-point package. 

· THE CRUCIAL importance of education to the survival 
of our nation and to bring about compliance with the Supreme 
Court's decisions is underlined by the emphasis on the so
e alled school desegregation bills during the public hearings. 

JAGL agrees that the basis fo,!' aU the remaining civil 
,.i.ghts stems from an enlightened ci~ellry. And edu~ation is 
tL.e . only means of providing adel;\uate enlightenment which 
will. ~able all Arnericans, without regard· to race- or religion, 
W exercise the franchise intelligently, 'to qualify for an types 
of employrnent and in all professions,t 0 live hannoBiously 
and cooperatively in all neighborh~s; to promote law obe-· 
dience and mutual respect, to seoure maxim\,\m utilization 
of public facilities, and to advance human dignity. 

. '" . ~w - Japanese -Amemean.s Fare- with 'ebR Ripls 

· As far as Americans of Japanese ancestr~ are concerned, 
tqe following is an accounting othoW' we"fare -in these various 
f.iel~: 

1. Education. Generally speaking, there is no discrimina. 
(.iOI\ as such in this field. We do !mow, though, that many 
qua).ified Japanese Americans find· it difficultt 0 be admitted 
1.0 certain professional colleges and universitie!t, espeeially 
Hl edicine and dentistry. Most of ·the national social fraternities 
a nd sororities appear to prohibit the pledging of Japanese 
Americans. 

2. Voting Rights. Now that lawfully adwitted aliens of 
.Tap.llnese ancestry may become natw'alized citizens after the 
prescribed period of waiting, ' there are no restrictions on 
voting by Americans of Japanese ancestry, though occa~ionally 
an officious election judge raises unnecessary problems. 

3. Emplo.ymen'. Compared to pre.·World War II days, when 
employrnent for Japanese americans was limited to few 
) elatively menial jobs, the situ~tion is much improved. Ther~ 
;s s.till discr.imination, however, in upgrading of qualified Japa
n ese Americans, especially to policy levels. 

A number o.f labor unions,e specially in the so-called 
"craft" unions, still refuse "equal" or any membership to 
J apanese Americans. 

While the President's Committee on Government Contracts 
serves a most useful purpose, we believe that it lacks neces
f:u ry subpoena and enforcement authority. Mocoover its jursi
dlction is limited to employment under contracts' from the 
)<'e d~ral Government. M&l~ of t-be-mna-llel' ' mal'ginal com
jjames that never qualify for Government contracts are the 
worst offenders inso:ar as emploYment discrimination is con
cerned . 

4, Hl)usiug. Though the Supreme Court more than ten 
~ 'e al'S ago declared racially restrictive covenants to be un. 
enforceable, Japanese Americans find considerablE,> discrimina
tiOll in the purchase and rental of housing. 

Ce r t~in ."exclusive,\ areas and traets, usually in Jhe subur
hant erntones, bar the sale of homes to JapanesE,> Americans. 
Certain "eXclusive" apartments, usually in the middle-income 
g ro ~IP, will not rent to Japanese Americans. 

S. "Equal ~ro~tion". Occasionally, we hear of what ap
pears . to be unjustified detention and interrogation of Japanese 
Amel'l ~ an S and a hint of police brutality, but these are rare 
c}:ceptions these days. 

6,. Desegrepdoo. Japanese Americans are barred from 
cCliam clubs and organizations, especially the "SO-Cslled..!'pres. 

(Continued 00 Page:- S) 

In Grateful Remembrance 

PRE5-S COMMENTS: 

law Does Its Best to Rectify a Wrong 
San FTtt1lcisco Chronicle, May 22, 1959 

• • • • • 
The Department of Justice con

ducted a little ceremony yesterday 
to mark the righting of a grievous 
wrong inflicted upon thousands oj 
American citizens in the hysterna 
of wartime. 

Specifically, the deparment ob· 
served the completion of its long 
task in restoring citizenship to 
more tban 5.000 American-born 
Japanese ,who had renounced it 
in their anger and disillusionment 
at being uprooted from home and 
business on the West Coast and 
hustled to inland relocation centers 
after Peal Harbor. 

Attorney General Rogers said 
at yesterday's observance: "OUI 
country" did make a mistake. We 

have publicly recognized it and 
as a free Nation publicly make 
restoration." Dean Eugene Rostow 
of Yale Law School-a major critic 
of the evaouation program in its 
legal aspects-spoke of the occa· 
sion as "a day of pride for Ameri· 
can law." 

Both comments were doubtless 
w.ell taken. Tbe mistake bas been 
rectified insofar' as is j)Ossible. Yet 
the effects of this "relocation" 
upon the lives of the American 
citizens involved can never be fully 
compensated for any more than 
the program itself can be dropped 
from Ameriean history. The mis· 
take officially rectified yesterday 
cannot be forgotten. 

Justice·for the Nisei 
]1,' ('1.1.' York Post, May 22, 1959 

• • 
One OL the most tawdry chapters 

in the Stol-Y of our country's com· 
ing of age was closed the other 
day at a ceremony , in the Dept. 
of Justice marking the final re
storation of citizenship to Ameri· 
cans of Japanese ancestl-y. In pub
licly asking the persecuted Nisei 
for forgiveness, Attorney General 
Rogers acknowledged a wrong 
born of wartime madness. Let us 
hope the lesson will be remem
bered. 

The Nisei were American citi' 
zens living chiefly on the West 
Coast when Japan attacked Pearl 
Harbor _ Their major sin was that 
they were not Caucasian. Thai 
their par e n t s or grandparents 

• • • 
came from a country then at war 
with us served as an exclISe to 
round up almost 100,000 of them, 
deprive them of their homes, theiJ 
business and their security and 
ship them off to camps in the 
interior. 

Ironically, it was Earl Warren, 
California's attorney general when 
the war broke out, who helped 
instigate the mass evacuation be
cause he simply thought the Nisei 
could not be trusted. It is a mea· 
sure of his gl'owth that the Chief 
Justice is now one of the nation's 
most resolute opponents of the 
racism to which he once suc· 
clUnbed. 

Colorado newsman recaHs own paper's 
support, of evacuees after Pearl Harbor 

(We are indebted to a Denver PC reader for forwarding last 
Saturday'S clipping from the Rocky Mountain News, in which 
Pasquale Ma'lTanz:ia.o rem·embers the evacllation and the strong 

voice which his n.ew~aper showed in supporting the Nisei.-Ed.) 

• . ~ 

BY PASQlIALE MARRANZINO with these American citizens. 
Denver They collared all of these people 

It very rarely happens that a -vinually in a state of arrest
government freely confesses that and packed them off to 10 intern
it hali been wrong. ment camps suspecting they would 

Yet, on Wednesday, the United give aid and comfort tD the eJlemy. 
States Government did just that Of the 72,000, some 5'766 in un· 
It said, through Atty. Gen. William derstalldable bitterness renounced 
Rogers that we were wrong, sadl)' the citizenship to which they had 
wrong, to pass merciless judgment been born. The rest humbly accept 
on the loyalty -of 72,000 Japanese ed their fate. 
Americans who resided on the * '" • 
West Coast after the attack on To their credit, many of them 
Pearl Harbor. enlisted in the famed 4f2d Nisei 

CAL. SENATE COMM
OKs ANTI-BlIS 
HOIISING MEASURE 

SACRAMENTO. - A bill banning 
discrimination because of race. 
religion or ancestry in sale .M 
rental of any "publicly assiSted" 
housing was approved unanimouS
ly by the Senate Judiciary Com· 
mittee Thursday night last week. 

The Assembly-approved measure 
now goes to the Senate floor. 

(Support of this bill was ex· 
pressed at the recent NC·WNDC 
meeting at Oakland and repre
sentatives of the Sacramento JACL 
attended the hearing.) 

"Publicly assisted" h 0 u sin g 
would include FHA tract homes, 
multiple family dwellings built or 
maintained with goverDment loans, 
and any houses directly aided by 
public funds or tax exemptions. 

Houses assisted by the 51,000 
property tax exemption for vet· 
erans would be exempted if that 
were the only public assistance: 

The bill would not apply to in
dividual houses purchased under 
government-insured loans. 

It carries no criminal penalties, 
but provides for civil damages of 
at least 5500. 

Representatives of the California 
Savings & Loan League'; Cllllfornia 
Real Estate Association, and the 
Home Builders Association all tes· 
tified against the bill. 

All attacked it on technical 
points, and urged long study 01 
the measux:e. 

Nathanial S. Colley, Sacramento 
attorney, said their real objection 
is that "they don't want the bill 
at all." 

The bill was introduced by As
semblyman Augustus F. Hawkins 
(D., Los Angeles). 

DELANO CElLIST WINS' 
SUMMER STUDY COURSE 

BAKERSFIELD. - Jane Kubota, 
talented cellist from Delano, was 
unanimous cboice to represent 
Kern County at the International 
Congress of Strings at Greenleaf, 
Okla., starting June 15. 

A student at Bakersfield Jr. 
College, she will join some 100 
students from U.S. and Canada 
for a concentrated cOl:lrse of in· 
struction from symphony musi· 
cians. The American Federation 
of Musicians, sponsors of the sum· 
mer studies, hopes to -encourage 
gifted -string students and forestall 
a scarcity of string players fOT 
symphony orchestras. 

She was also a finalist at the 
Salt Lake JACL convention orator· 
ical contest last year. 

1unaitemo . Bank . names-two 
Nisei 1I~-t cashiers . 

SAN FRANCISCO. - The Sumi· 
tomo Bank (California) recently 
announced the appointment of 
Jack Kusaba of San Francisco and 
Hatsuo Yamagami of Los Angeles 
as assistant cashiers. 
. The action was taken by the 
bank's board of directors meeting, 
according to Tomihatsu Satake, 
manager of the local Sumitomo 
office. 

Kusaba, an attorney, has been 
handling the bank's legal · work 
for the past five years. 

He is immediate past president 
of the San Francisco JACL chnp
ter. 

Memorio'r Day speaker 
Judge W. Turney Fox of the 

appellate court was named Me
morial Day speaker by the Nisei 
Veterans council sponsoring the 
program tomorrow at 11 a.m. at 

I 
the Evergreen Cemetery military 
plot. 

----*----
NOTICES 

----*----
HELP WANTED 

GIRL-3 days weeklY Dlus every 
other Sun. Light cleaning. Small 
Beverly Hills family. Pleasant 
surroundings, other Japanese 
help. 514 'per day. Pd vacations. 
Must be 1st class, experienced. 
CR 6 6248; Mon-Fri, 9 to 5 o'clock. 

IlENTAL 

570 - New. modem 1 bedroom 
lower. Unfurnished, e:(eellent 
traDSportation.. Disposal. laundry 
roam. 2511 ~pIe St. near Ram
part. L.A. Shown by .appo1otment. 

HO 4-33:!2 

You remember that in the be- regimental combat team whieh 
wilderment and panic that followed lWOtl more awards for bravery 
those months after 1he Pearl liar· tlwn anr other U.s. Army unU 
bar attack our Go .... ernmeot de- per capita. 'I'lle- trall of their 
cided·it CQYlJ!.Eot take-any chance!> (Continued 00 Page:.1) 1 ____________ _ 



3-PACIFIC CITIZEN 

Vagaries 
By Larry S. Tajiri 

A Competent Actor 
In his first appearance as an actor, George Shibata is 

thoroughly competant as the battle-hardened lieutenant, Sugi 
Ohashi, in the United Artists release, "Pork Chop Hill." T?is 
is a por trait drawn from life-Ohashi having been the aIde 
to Lieutenant Joe Clemons who was later awarded the Medal 
of Honor for his heroism in the fighting for Pork Chop Hill 
in Korea in 1953. The role of Clemons is portrayed by Gregory 

P eck. 
"Pork Chop Hill ," a dramatization of the book by S.L .A. 

Marshall is a vivid, realistic account of King Company's 
agony i~ winning a strategically useless mountaintop .from 
the Chinese Communists. Ohashi, the part played by ShIbata , 
js: not specifically identified as a Nisei. But in one sequence 
be is ordered to lead a bayonet charge to the summit. "My 
ancestors used to be pretty good at this," the Nisei officer 
says, although it is evident he is inclined to question the 
necessity of expending more GI lives for Pork Chop Hill. 

The story of how Shibata got the part of Ohashi should 
be pretty well known by now. Peck and Clemons, wh.o acted 
as technical adviser on the picture, had interviewed more 
than a score of Nisei in Hollywood but did not find any 
who could project the combat toughness of the real Ohashi. 
"There was a Japanese American in school with me at West 
P oint," Clemons said. "I wonder where George Shibata is ?" 
(Lieutena nt Ohashi, meanwhile, was in Hawaii where he was 
a teacher and unable to come to Hollywood to portray himself. ) 

A check with the Pentagon disclosed that Shibata , the 
firs t Nisei ever to attend West Point and a jet pilot in the 
Korean war, had left the service and was attending Jaw school 
at the University of Southern California. His r esidence was 
only m inutes away from Peck 's office at the Goldwyn Studio 
in Hollywcod. Clemons called Shiba ta and the Nisei ca me 
over for a ta lk. P eck found him the ideal type lor Ohashi. 
Shiba ta was signed to a contract. 

" I believe George Shibata does an outstanding job a s 
Ohashi," Gregory Peck told us one day in Denver . " I only 
hope we haven' t changed his life too much by ma king a n 
actor of hi m. " 

Since making " Por k Chop Hill" Shibata has ac ted, with 
Nobu McCarthy, in a pilot film a bout two GIs, one a Nisei, 
who come back from war and set up a pr iva te-eye operation. 
If CBS decides to go a head with the projected series. Shibata 
will be a busy actor. Otherwise, ' he 's continuing with his la w 
career. 

; 

Incidentally, P eck last m onth paused in Hawaii on his 
return to the United Sta tes from Australia (where he made 
"On the Bea ch") to show " P ork Chop Hill" t.o the real 
Lieutenant Ohashi. 

The par t of Ohashi , drawn as a soldier rather tha n as 
a member of a raci al group, is still an effective projection 
of a Nisei character. Ohashi also serves as counterpoint to 
the impression that the war in Korea was a war against 
1he Oriental race, as such . 

THE ORIENTAL t rend ill Amelican entert a inmen t has 
been a factor for two se asons now, and indications are tha t 
it will prevail for yet another year. The latest ~ippol1ese 

troupe to be booked into the U.S. is a special revue, now 
being packaged in Tokyo , which will r eopen the La t Frontier 
in Las Vegas on July 1. 

Thirty-five performers, including a line of chorus girls , 
w ill go into rehearsals shortly in T okyo. The company will 
go to the United States in a chartered plane later in June. 
The engagement will be for a minim um of three months 
with the possibility that the revue will play at least a year 
if successful. . 

Now closed, the Last Frontier is being redecorated and 
w ill open with a J apanese decor. 

Last season, "The Geisha Girl Revue" from Tokyo was 
fea tured at the Desert Inn , while the T hunderbird had the 
" China Doll Revue" earlier this spring. 

While Las Vegas is hosting a Japa nese revue. the famous 
Takarazuka dancing girls will arrive in Septem ber for a 14-
week tour of Canada and the United States, including three 
weeks at the Metropolitan Opera House in New York. The 
40-member t roupe will also play the Shr ine Auditorium in 
Los Angeles and the War Memorial Opera House in San 
Francisco. 

JACl S!atemenl on Civil Rights, 
(Continued from P age 2) 

tige" ones that are social in nature. 
Many cemeteries will not a llow the interment of Japanese 

Americans. 

7. " Racial Smears" . J apa nese Americans a re the victims 
of World War II m otion pictures that im pugn our loya lty 
and a llegia nce to our country, a re subjected to stereotyping 
m various media, a nd are descr ibed a s " J aps", a r acial 
. lur that was devised in the "anti-Japanese" era on the West 
Coast. 

Because we are so few in numbers . we continue to be 
identified with " J apan ", the country, r a ther than as Ameri
cans of J apanese a ncestry. This crea tes a number of pecial 
prob: / ~ m s which need not be mentioned here . 

(To Be Continued Next Week ) 

SWALLY'S 
Whll not have your next banquet with tu 

THREE BANQUET ROOMS 
FINEST CUISINE AT REASONABLE PRICES 

CALL AN 8-6884 1331 S. BOYLE, L.A. 23 
ACROSS FRO~ SEARl!! 

.1 
J c Sansei shIdIftts • tn 1 

San Fernanclo elections 
SAN FERNANDO. - Six Sansei 
students of San Fernando Hlgb 
have been elected to campus posts, 
it was learned by Sam Uyehara, 
San Fernando Valley JAt;L presi
dent. 

I 

Ii , first club so(ial with aulhenftc luau 

Nancy Endow. daughter of Tom 
and Lily Endow, was chosen A-U 
class president; while Linda Shi
buya, daughter of ~eorge and 
Chivo Shibuya, was plcked head 
cheerleader and prom chairman. 
The parents are active San Fer
nando Valley JACLers. 

Other election winners include 
Dick Kaku, A-10 class pres.; Zen 
Takahashi, student activo coordi
nator; Doris Mizota, student body 
sec'y of finance; and Dennis Ya· 
mamoto, A-IO rep. 

HAWAII'S PTA LEADER 

GETS SPECIAL WELCOME 
DENVER. - Mrs. Teruo Yoshino 
)f Honolulu, represented the brand 
lew 50th State of Union at the 
\lational Congress of Parent and 
Teachers held in Denver. In recog
nition of the newest states in the 
Onion, newspapers publicizea the 
Nisei president of the PTA in 
Hawaii, and the PTA president 
from Alaska. 

San Maleo-

BY MAllY YOSHIDA 

CLEVELAND. - Guests, friends 
and members fillect the premises 
of the Nationalities Service Centel 
on May 2, for the first social 
activity of the newly organized 
Hui 0 Hawaii, the HAwaiian Club 
of Cleveland. The luau was under· 
way by 6 p.m. when dinner was 
served in authentic Islands style. 

The South Pacific decor lent the 
wonderful feeling of actually being 
in the 50th State of the Union
beautiful and exotic Hawaii. There 
Were orc':hids, carnations, hibiscus, 
anthuriums, bird of paradise, puu 
keni, crown flowers, plumerias, 
croton and ti leaves, pineapples , 
and coconuts, all transported from 
the Islands for this occasion. Cen· 
ters of tables were lined with 
these lovely flowers and leaves, 
and the huge pineapples stood at 
intervals in stately mode. 

The luau menu included lau-Iau 
(pork, salnton and spinach>, baked 
sweet potatOes; chicken long rice 
(transparent noodles with chick
en); lomi salmon (salmon, tomato 
and celery salad>; and poi-real 
poi from Hawaii, fruit punch and 
coffee. Kanakan desserts of fresh 
pineapple, fresh coconut cakes, 
haupia (dessert made from coco
nut milk) served on ti leaves, and 

(Continued from Front Page) Chinese pretz~_ls were served. 
ingame Realty Board which aims I Hawauan Songfest 
to preserve "lily white" areas. After the customs and foods were 

Finally, ten days after the de· described to the mainlanders by 
posit was made, the owner reo I various members of the Hui 0 
fused to accept the offer. Immedi- Hawaii, master of ceremonies Sa
atel:y , a San Mateo JACL com· toru Izutsu ··escorted" the audio 
inittee, headed by the Rev. Dohi, I ence into a Hawaiian mood. Song 
attorney Nakahara, and. Ha~uo sheets w~.re passed and a songfest 
Ishimaru, met to act on thIS flI"st of Hawauan medley followed tc:. 
definite answer on the part of I the strums of ukuleles. Izutsu ex 
the seller. Rev . Dohi enlisted com· plained the Hawaiian language i~ 

munity support to aid Yoshiwara . easily read and spoken because 
Attornel. Nakahara prepared docu· it is dependent on each vowel ; 
ments to fight this flagrant act thus, malahlni is pronounced rna· 
of discrimination in the courts, jj la-hi-nl, and means guest to the 
necessary. Islands. He then asked how pi·pe· 

Owner Relents li-ne would sound. Quickly the 
I~himaru directly contacted the guests began into the pi-pe-li-ne. 

real es ta te broker who listed the " Oh no," suggested the MC. " Thi~ 
proper ty and the O\'V11er as well is read pipeline in English. " 
as the persons who were supposed. Orchid and plumeria leis were 
ly opposed to the sale. Partly on presented to the special guests, 
the threat of publicity apd poSsible including the Rev. Seiki Ishihara 
legal action, along with moral per· of the Cleveland Buddliist Church 
suasion , all objections were reo the Rev . and Mrs. Lawrence Hall 
m oved and, Jlinally: the owner of the St. Paul Episcopal ChuJ"ch 

I 
changed his mind and agreed to of East Cleveland, and Mr . and 
sell the property to the Yoshiwa. Mrs. B .H .D. Clark, director of the 
ras . . Nationalities Service Center. As 

The San Ma teo JACL chapter the leis were placed around their 
is happy to a nnounce that all necks, the pretty wahines planted 
problem s have been fairly ami. kisses on their cheeks, extending 
cably settled a nd tha t - last Friday, true welcome and friendshi p. 
Dr. Yoshwar a received title to his Entertainment for a luau cannol 
property. go without hulas and more hulas. 

Agent Fired And one cannot i mag i n e the 
beauty , mood and some hilarity 

frof AJIiance, sang a duet in H a- 11 

waiian and English to .1'1le Wed
ding Song." 

Adding to the hilarity ot the • 
evening, the "adopted SOD" of :t.la
waii. and chairman of the Clev 
land JACL Chapter, Joe 1&d()~ l d 
gave a peerless rendition of "'Prin
cess Pupule." The stunning ~ £' d. 

flowered muu-muu Isize u.tiII:acrIrD>, 
the gorgeous head turban, the r(d 
carnation lei, and the lI.Dkle lei 
of red flowers pitted against . the 
"petite" barefeet posed a piecf ot 
art which will go down in h is
tory. He shimmied and sh$ d 
into the hearts of all, and received 
a huge ovation. 

To touch off the evening of gr c ~t 

excitement. a delightful movi~ ot 
the Hawaiian Islands was sI161,.-n. 
through courtesy of Pan-Amertc:l o 
Airlines, and present~ by TQr\ io • 
Sonoda. I 

"Aloha oe, aloha oe" sang . he , 
guests as the climax of the W ;J IJ 

approached. . 
Success of this gala event i!J 

attributed to General Chairman fa
toru IzUtsu and his comndttcl('s 

Jeanette Ching, co-chmn.; W r" 
Ching. entmt.; Aileen Fujitaru fpc, l: 
Janyce Nakamoto, dec.; Ken ASaJrtO'Q, 
fin.; Tak Hayakawa. clean-liP; J e 
Kadowakl, locale; Mary Yoshida, p ub. 

The Cleveland Hawaiian C 1'\1 b 
was recently organized through t he I 
mutual interests of members. ' ll l- . 
though the name denotes the Js- ; 
lands, the membership is not 1 p... 

stricted. Anyone can join '1 he.: 
group. 

'RAILROAD DAYS' 8001+1" 

FOR FREMONT JACLERS 
NILES. - Preparations are un(ll ('
way by Fremont JACL to m ~ Q 

a concession booth in the "R,,,l
road Days" festivities to be Jl( Id • 
in Niles June 5-7. 

"Railroad Days" are in obsCJ v
ance of the completion of 1 he 
continental railroad some 90 ye<l ' ~ 
ago. The Niles Chamber of Co-:n-. 
merce, sponsors, has outlined a., 
varied program including a q ~( 0 l 
contest, folk dancing, fashion sh,··,v' 
of historical clothes, and exhib lq" 
by the Western Pacific and Sou' I\- I 
em Pacilic Railroads. A parr, le" 
is scheduled for Sunday, June 'f, 
1 p.m. c 

Chairman of the JACL com rr ,l-I 
tee Henry Kato is in the proc{ sc: 

of completing arrangements for 
the' booth . Assisting are Ace H i n
da and Chuck Shikano. 

CHICAGO MEMORIAL 
" f I 

." 
RITES AT MONTROSE 

CHICAGO. - Hiro Mayeda . C hi- I 

cago JACL president, will r etl"f'-' 
sent the chapter at the arutl 11 1 

Memorial Day services at MOT t,. • 

rose Cemetery tomorrow morning., 
Corky Kawasaki will preside, 

An unfor tuna te r esult of the epi· which is emitted from this native 
sode is the firin ~ ?f J . Montgomer y dance until one actually sees it. 
Reynolds by Wilham Kopf, owner Donned in colorful muu-muus oj 
of the Doud Realty Co., because all different colors, Janyce Naka. 
of .p.ressures by the S ~ n M ~ t e ~ l moto , Myrtle H I I' 0 k a wa and 
B U l li ~ ga m e R ~a lt ~ Boa ld. This ~ s Fra nces Hamasaki rendered a hula Selma clam bake 
espeCially tragIc since Reynolds ~ s to the May Day song, " For You 
th~ on ly re.a l esta te agent. In a Lei." Lovely guests f rom AI. SELMA . - Prizes for the bigg' " U 

thl.S area With c o urag~ and . lDt ~ · liance , Ohio, performed to "Lovely clams were given at the Selr 1 .. 

gr ~ ty to defy t~ e r a CIally dlscn· Hula Hands." And lovely they JACL annual clam derby last S,' ''
minatory practlces of the Sa n were as the a udience was r emind. day at Oceano Beach . In ch .. , ' t. I 
Mateo-Burhngam e Realt;>, B?ard. ed to watch the ha nds because were Yukio Misaki chairman, ,s_ 1 
T ~e ~A C L . h a~ pledged It ~ aid to they tell the story. Misses Ma r. sted by: 
h m I h fight fo' fa pia Keny Yamamoto. G e 0 T g e .. ~c .. 1 

I n IS I II' y. garet Sato and Betty Wheeler a lse George Okazak I and Max Kawano. Upon being notified tha t the _____________ ' ____ --.:: ____________ __ 

house was finally his, Dr. Andrew 
Yoshiwara stated , " We are grate· 
ful to the many fr iends who h elped 
liS to find our hom e. Although 
the status of the J apanese Ameri· 
can is the best it has ever been , 
discr im ination is not dead. When 
the chips were down . t he JACL 
was the force whi ch r ea lly went 
tc· bat a nd won th is vic tory agains t 
disc r imina tion. " 

Ishima ru , president of the San 
Mateo J ACL, paid special tribute 
to the Rev . Abra ha m Dohi, P e ter 
Nakahara , Mrs. Emily Skolnick. 
and Frank Quinn for their effor ts 
in this particular case. 

SAL T LAKE GRADUATES 

DANCE TO HONOR 46 
SALT LAKE CITY. - The 24th 
annual Salt Lake JACL graduation 
dance will be held on Saturday, 
June 6, 8:30 p .m ., a t Memory 
Grove Memoria l Hall , it was an
nounced by chapter president Ichi
ro Doi. 

Being honored ar e 46 gr aduates 
from local area colleges a nd high 
schools. 

Principal promoted 
Sister Mary ,Judith , O.P .. princi· 

pa l of Maryknoll School in Los 
Angeles since its reopening ten 
years ago, has been appointed 
west coast regional director of the 
Mary knoll Sisters, it was an· 
nounced last week. She was hon· 
ored by the Maryknoll PTA, whIch 
""ill be led by Tom Taketa ir. 
the new school year. 

YOUR FINANCIAL FUTURE 

THE "INST(TUTIONAL" WAY ~ I 
§n6Iilu!icJuz/, 

Wil)w/h f!Jt~nJ ) 

"Monty wiu/y invtJlttl 

malus monty. And Ihe 

monty Ihal monty nuzku. 

makts more monty." 

, 
This Mutual Fund hasinv~ 
ments which are selected fow 
growth and capital gain p~~ . 

sibilities. You can get a frea , 
copy of the booklet-prospee. 

tus describing tqis Mutual 

Fund from -

NIKKO KASAl SECURITIES CO. 

258 East 1st Street 
L os Angeles 12, Calil. 

MA dison 4-0710 

2165 California Street 
San Fra ncisco ) 5, Calif_ 

WEst 1-4950 

......................•..............•... ; ..... . 
Gentlemen: 

Without obligation kindly send me the above mentione 
prospectus. 
Name ... . ••...... ..... . .. _ . .... . .... . . . . . _ .. . . .. _ ..... _ , ••• .: 

Address . . . ........•... " .•. _ .. . . _ .... , .... ... . ..... - •. _" .. .. . 

City _ . . . .. .... . .. . •. _ ... . ..• _ .•. . ..... State .. . ... _." •• _ •• 
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'Step Forward Y{ith Youth' 
• 

San Francisco 

At a time when emphasi.<; ~eems to be on matenal ad
yanc-cment and creature c<?mforts, it is both refreshing and 
ch.t1'cnging to have a young person remind us of the priority 
oJ pers~i1al character and spiritual matters. It is more mi
pre 'I\,e and meaningful when the young person happens to 
be Pete Domoto. co-captain of the Cal football team. Domoto·s 
talk. Into which be deftly wove rus gridiron expe'riences. cli
maxed the "Youth Steps Forward" second quarterly meeting 
of tbe NC-WNDC, co-hosted by the Oakland JACL and its 
Juniors. A well deserved hand to Oakland President Marie 
Sato, Molly Kitajima, ad\'isor to the Juniors , Jr, CLers Ed 
Aoki and Russell WeHara, and a big vote of thanks to Sue 
Joe of Long Beach, our National Youth Work Committee 
Chairman, whose attendance added so much to the meeting. 
Sue began an active gay by serving as resourc~ consultant 
to J ACLers engaged in supervising youth activities in their 
chapters. 

A good attendance of youth exchanged experiences of their 
respective youth groups under JACL auspices, heard some
thing about the history and accomplishments of JACL as 
related by their own representatives, were familiarized with 
the Long Beach-Harbor District intensive youth program by 
Sue Joe and about the PSW Hi-Co program from the eight 
representatives who came up from Southern Cal, __ and specu
lated on the future of JACL ana the JACL youth program, 

NC~WN BUSINESS-Concurrently, NC·WN· .delegates from 
24 chapters met in business session under the gavel and one 
hand megaphoning of DC Chairman Jerry Enomoto. Legisla
tive Chairman Peter Nakahara reported on the bill against 
discrimination in publicly assisted housing to be heard the 
same week before the State Senate Judiciary. A report on 
housing discrimination affecting a member of rus chapter by 
San Mateo President Haruo Ishimaru emphasized the urgency 
of favorable action on A.B. 890, and the DC went on record 
to send letters to each member of the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee and instructed the Sacramento Chapter members to 
represent the DC at the hearing. 

The 1000 Club Chairman Kenji Fujii ~rged members to 
follow up on 1000 Clubbers whose membersrups have elapsed, 
Executive Board member George Ushijima made a pitch for 
more PC member subscriptions and explained the new PC 
cdmmunity business and professional directory advertising. 
National Membersrup Chairman Thelma Takeda introduced the 
new membership brochure. The NC-WNDC also went on record 
to contribute $100 in support and encouragement to the two 
Washington Chapters to effect a favorable vote by the elec· 
torate to erase the defunct alien land law. 

The third quarterly meeting was set for Monterey on 
August 8 and 9; with National President Shig Wakamatsu to 
share the headline with the crowning of the 1960 National 
Convention Queen, according _ to National Biennial Chairman 
Bill Matsumoto. 

PANEL DISCUSSION-In the joint panel discussion, the 
sharp statements and questions by youth representatives Frank 
Kawase (PSW Hi·Co), Stan Umeda (Sac'to), and Ed Aoki, 
made JACLers aware that we have to be on our toes to 
ke~p up with youth , let alone step forward with them. But 
~e had our own sharpies on the panel, too : always stimulating 
Yori Wada of San Francisco, Waichi Oyanagi who belies the 
traditional " Rev. " in front of his name, Sue Joe, and mother 
of three teenagers Mrs. George Takahashi of Sacramento. 
National First Vice President Akiji Yoshimura ably' moderated 
t{le panel through a discussion of the draft of National JACL's 
policy on work with youtb, the substance of which follows: 

JACL Policy on Work with Youth 

" JACL feels that Japanese American communities, its chap
ters as important components of such communities and its 
members a s parents, cannot evade a direct responsibility for 
tJle good citizenship and development of their Japanese Ameri
clan youth. 

JI JACL h.eartily endor~es the part,icipation o~ Japanese Amer
<ian youth 10 the established program of organizations serving 
youth, and J ACL urges its members to participate actively 
1p them as volunteer leaderSI members of boards, _ and give 
i ,enerollsly toward their financial sllPport, Whate"er youth 
~ctivities are conducted under JACL auspices should not be 
~ , Su?stitute ,fo.r. Japanese American youth· participation in such Jrgomg actlvltles, but as complementary to them. 

JACL believes that Americans of Japanese ancestry" can 
~ake a distinctive contribution to American life out of their 
racial background and rich cultural heritage, and help str\!ngth-

~ 
our democracy out of their past experiences as direct 

.
~nefici~ries of that democracy, J ACL feels a responsibility 

help Its youth become acquainted with that cultural heritage 
=i d past history, 

i
' While subscribing to the American ideal of participation 

o ~dividuals in groups of their interest with no regard to 
T ~Ial background, JACL is alse ~ ware from a practical stand

lOt that many J apanese Amencan youth may be more in 
r~adiness to participate in activities with others of their own 
~~n~c background. In some communities , this places the in-
1tilltIv,e on the I .oca ~ JACL in the absence of other Japanese 
American orgamzatlOns, while in other communities ·the local 
JACL must be one of a number of organizations working to
gether for the welfare of Japanese American youth. 

JA~L hopes that its young people will eventually add their 
enthUSiasm and leadership to its strength and effectiveness 
for the welfare of persons of Japanese ancestry in a strong 
demO~l'acy , but this is definitely not JACL's motivation in 
encOi raging its youth program. Such future participation can 
only be a by·product of JACL's fundamental concern . for 
youth. I?deed, the degree to which Japanese American youth 
add therr resources to JACL in the future will be an in
dicat ion of how effectively JACL will have fulfilled its reo 
sponsibility to its youth, 

FOOTNOTE-The Oakland Juniors thoughtfully buffet dined 
the \ 'isiting PSW Hi-Cos the evening preceding at ·Doc We
~ara's. We felt yo~g again as . we joined. them with 'a few 
G th ~r invited adults, but we had the goog sense to, decline 
iherr polite .i:nVitation to 30m them in doing the town after 
the ensuing meeting. 

llarl· ......... 
union ollice in 
Salt Lake City mo,~ 

' Special to Pacific Citizen) 
SALT LAKE ClTY,-The National 
JACL Credit Union will move to 
new ground-floor quarters on June 
1 at 129 W, First South, it was 
announced by S. Ushio, credit 
union president. 

The new location should prove 
to be more accessible to members 
as it will be in the Japanese 
community where parking facili· 
ties are better, according to Ushio. 
The Beason Bldg.. which housed 
the Pacific Citizen and National 
J ACL Headquarters during _ the 
war years, will be razed for an 
eight-story auto parking building. 

o the r service improvements 
were also revealed as soon as 
uticles and by-laws are amended, 
5uch as semi-annual dividend pa,y
ments, appointment of a loan 
.:ounselor, increasing the loan limit 
)f $6,000 to $6,000 plus the amount 
)f shares being held by a member
lhd FHA Title I loans to Salt 
Lake City area members. 

(The National JACL Credit 
Union is open to all J ACL mem
oers irrespective of residence.) 

National JACL Credit Union officers for J959 are (from left): 
Front Row-George Yoshimoto, credit comm. c:hmn.; Hito Okiuia, . ': 
treas.; Tsutofuu Mitsui, credit; Mrs. Grace K.a~ai, supervisOry-conuiL ' 
sec,; S. Usruo, pres.; Back Row-S. C. Umen;.oto,bd. o! dir.; Georgfl.. . I 
Tamura, sup. comm.; Kay K. Terashima. bd. of dir. and ass't"treas:;" ': 
George Y. Fujii, bd. of dir.; Yukus Inouye, 'V.p.; ~d. Ichiro 1loi. ',I.' 
(Absent are Tats Matsuda, credit comm. SEC., and -Mrs. Ruth'Aoki, ' .. : 
bookkeeper.)-Terashima Studio. . 'i 

. ... i , 

Hito ~;:~~r;;~:s:;:.n..eported Long Beach 1 OOOers -- enlerti!~ Issei 
at the May 17 board m~ting . . 

I .' :J 
. , . '1 . ' t 

that the first four-month Ol)era· LONG BEACH. - Over 225 Issei I Paul RyollO was join~ ,9Y ell\ct:. 
tions showed a profit of $6,130.99 were guests of Long Beach Harbor' Yukio Tatsumi and Mrs. HlIJlak~ 
as compar~ with $4,491.19 for ~e District JACL at the Tecent . sat~·1 Manaka.?-n several V'oc~ . n~bers~ • 
~orrespondmg Jan. I-Apr. 30 penod I dar night program held for th.e~ IMrS. ~tsuko Iwasaki !ed. Uie ! 
m '1958.. . enjoyment. Scored as a ,howling troupe m a TC?kyo OndO. finale-. .. 

George Yosh1moto, credit com· success, it featured a fe-run of Cabby Iwasaki and Ka:z: Takad. , 1 

mittee chairman, reported loan the recent "1000 Club" fashion were entertainment co-chairmen. 
requests have accelerated in May. show at the PSWDC convention ' Chapter president Dr . .John Kasbj. ,~ · 
Up to Apr, 30, a total of $85" whingding and had the usually wabara expressed ~ appr.eciatioD;., 
538.89 was loaned. As of :Apr. 30, mild-manner Issei in stitches. of the chapter for-the many · y~ars,. 
the total loans outstanding was . From the opening performance of loyal Issei support at' tile sta~ JI 

$301 , ~25.86. . . , of "Hana Ogi" Okita through of the prov-a.--n. ; .,1 

Icruro DOl, superVlsory commit· "Fifi" Ikeguchi whp can-canned, i ' ,. 
tee chairman, noted audits and (and was canned right on his. tail, HollywoMl , JACl · to fele t 1; 
spot check; of loans have been bone when he canned too high) ~ 

made periodically. Pass book au· to "Muu Muu" Miura, wig and I .graduttm; GJt outing . ' 1 

dits, !inancial sta~emEmts, coll~t. all, the H,arbor.Community Cent~r The Hollywood JACL chaplel' ;' 
eral 10 safe deposit box and di.s, was rocking With la~ghter." ThlS will sponsor an outing . on Friday 1 

bursements were a~s? f?und 10 was ~rpetuated by . Kathy '!'a. evening, J une ' 26 to honor gradu
order. Complete veriflca~on. , ~as kade ~ a ~le;,k ~lght" ev:en~~ ates of the area, Mike Suzulti, 
made of all assets and .liabilitles, gown! Senonta Srub~, POI pol president re}:'Orted this v.-eek," 

Paul Newmyer, exam mer from KasruWabara and "OJosan" 1wa· ' . , 
the Uta h -bank commissioner, saki. Other ar~a orgaruzattonS"are ex .... 
spoke to the board and committee pected toJom · ih~ hamburger ~ y 
members, clarifying new matters ") ~e<:u~ event, he added. G.roups ~ ' . 
pertaining to the credit unions as LONG BEACH CHAPTER indiVlduals aTe asked . to sublDl. I 
passed by the 1959 state legisla· STARTS BLOOD BANK names of a:J. graduates-elemen-
ture. tary, junior high, high school, ~nd 

Prior to the meeting, Mr. and LONG BEACH. -T he appointment college-in the truly commuDlty. 
Mrs. Yukus Inouye hosted the of committeemen was revealed in wide event. . . 
group to a buffet supper at their the Long Beach-Harbor District The chaptE'r is also looking for' 
new home. J ACL newsletter "Tide-ings" this students who wish to apply ' for, 

past week in Dr. John Kashiwa· the five scholarships being offered " 

SOUTHWEST l.A. JACL 
PLANS OWN CORONATION 

bara's column. by the National JACL. Names oj 

Ur. Kashiwabara, who is chapter applicants and groups wishing to 
president, announced Eugene Sugi· co-sponsor the salute to the gradu
yam a was chairman of the joint ates may te sent to Suzuki' at 

-An elaborate coronation cere- community group blood bank with Hollywood -.lACL, 1815 a~clitf ~j , 

mOny, emceed by Kango Kunitsu· Kazuko Matsumoto as secretary. Los Angeles 26. 
gu, is being planned to introduce Other appointments include: ------
the Southwest Los Angeles area "Miss Harbor JACL" contest.-ArthUl DetrGlilt1 JA\(l lalent 
candidate for Miss Nisei Week, Noda, Dr. Masao Takeshita. Mr , and .,.' according to general chairman Mrs, Haruo Ichikawa; international pe.....l .. l!_ .. I:AI/' Opl=-:.5<.S 

relations--George N. Nakamura, Frankn ........ 1/", u .... 
George Fujita, at the SWLA JACL Ishii, Jim Okura, George Mio and DETROIT, _ A program of Japa"~ 
Queentime Ball June 13 at the Fred Ikeguchi. nese entertain.-nent staged "y De- '. 
Old Dixie. The search for "Miss Harbor /J 

Stag-stagette or couple affair, JACL" to vie for the Nisei Week troit JACLers marked the recent, 
ill lm ' t installation dinner of the North 

the girls of the Soutbwest L.A, queen title w cu mate a a Woodward Optimist Club h ere. Yo ' 
chapter will be out in full force" dinner-dance June 13 at Grising' 
assures Hisa Masutani and Mary I er's. Candidates mus~ be singl~, Kasai was J:,rov-am emcee. ' 
Arikawa hostess committee co- 18, of Japanese extratlon and will Performing were Mr. and Mrs.: 

, b 'd ed f lit' Frank Ebisbya, Linda Fukuda. I chairmen. e JU g or persona v, polSe, 
Ladies are being admitted with. beauty and speaking ability. Mrs. Furniiio Takata, Helen Fuji-. 

out charge, Fujita noted . Tickets I The ~haptet: 1000ers. under chair· wara and NW.:.i Kinoshita before' 
purchased in advance will be $3, man -!Im Okita are m charge oj an audiE:Dct' 01 200 memhers and· 
but $3.50 at the door. It will be the dinner·dance. friends. :. 
the final "Southwest big social" 
before summer. Aaron Gonzales 
and his orchestra will play from 
9:30 p,m, 

.LIk WI now for tree Informatloa 

~ 

Suinitomo Bank 
(CALIFORNIA) 

<WI l4ontcomery St-
. ... I'ranciseo Klc: 1-1_ 

101 8. Baa Pedro . 
"'- AD.ce)e~ MA ,'-Gll 

itt» - 6UI .. 
- ~ 7f=;;r Ol..-a 

EAST l.A. LUAU TONIGHT 
AT SANTA ANA LOCALE 
East Los Angeles JACL is co· 

sponsoring a luau with Shin Nichi 
Bei tonignt at Kono-Hawaii in 
Santa Ana. Hawaiian entertain· 
ment, amateur talent but more 
important-kalua pig and other 
penuinf' Island cuisine-are to be 
featured. 

'.lnose attending are expected to 
come attired in "go native" dress. 
Co-chairmen are Jiin Higashi and 
Mas- Hayashi, assisted by: 

Moo Hamada, fin.; Roy Yamadera, 
pub.: Hiro Omura, tickets; Frank Oka· 
moto and Dorothy Katano, transp, 

Dancing to ru-n music will con· 
clude the evening. 

The luau will also serve as a 
"send-off" party for Saburo Kido, 
who will be flyjng to Japan on 
an inaugural flight from Los An· 
geles. 

.,21 '. 
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By Charles T. Nag41o, EDC Chairman 

SEABROOK.-Within the past few months. the increas
ing number of Sansei boy's absence from classes has 
been 'called to our attention by local high school teach
ers. While considering this matter a serious one, it is 
primarily the parents' responsibility. And I had confi
~ence the Nisei parents of these boys would take the 
necessarY 'steps to curb the near-delinquency cases. 

However, several nights ago an after-midnight call 
by one .of the Bridgeton city police officers informing 
u~ regarding the following incident has prompted our 
b:rlmging this problem into the open as to our concern 
as Nisei parents in the Japanese American community 
and. "of th~ jmpatient and energetic Sansei children. 

;me inddent was the apprehension of a Sansei, about 
15 er-.·J.6; with a car full. of other boys carrying lmives, 
stickS . and other .dangerous weapons. The police had called 
t..he · .sansei's father to come and .get him, releasing him to 
his cns.to4Y; , but much to the astonishment of all concerned, 
the father hung up and just left his son to stay in the 
detention home for the night. 

In view of the active role played by Seabrook JACL in 
the southern ' New Jersey area, it seems "that the police de
part.n1ent has ' enough trust in the Japanese American com
munity to work out its own delinquency problems. 

.. ·Few facts are evident in these delinquency-bound young-
5ters; one is that invariably they come from homes without 
dtij~ 'li father or .mother or broken homes, affording children 
littl,e . or no opportunity to enjoy the wholesome atmosphere 
good ~isci parents ought to be able to give. 

.. : JlIveni!e delinquency is not a 24-hour malady. It does not 
clev.elop ·· over.night. SeriollS and persistent trouble with the law 
on,· the part of youngsters can be traced back to a long 
se\'j:uetlce of cause and effect. And it may well be said that 
w~ · Nisei who have enjoyed the wise and intelligent teachings 
trom our Issei parents_ have failed to pass on the Sansei 
a ne~ found in the cultural heritage with which we l as Nisei, 
have so ~ richlY been endowed. 

Thereforr, as we seek a cure of this problem, as in
dividuals or' as a group, such as JACL-and not the youth
. u.\~t ~ patient. 

01< ,. <It 

. ~DC-MDC 'Chapter of Biennium' Contest 
The thlrd biennial EDC-MDC joint convention will be held 

lit . the Park Sheraton Hotel in New York, Sept. 4-7, 1959. 
I Wi'th the effervescent Aki Hayashi, national J ACL treasurer as 
g~eral convention chairman, the various committees have 
~n organized and respective chairmen are diligently prepar
iq,g for the best joint convention ever. 

Perhaps: one of the outstanding convention events will be 
~ e "Chapter of the Biennium" contest, being held for the 
:firs t time for the eight MOC and four EDC chapters. Guide
posts for the contest have been drawn up by Dr. James 
l~guchi of Dayton and Mike Masaoka of Washington. 
\ * * $ 

.' : Seabrook Elects Issei Chapter President 
. . The EDC can anticipate a very hectic, but a rewarding 

year as we prepare for the climactic joint convention. 
The district council's job relative to our national organiza

tion carr only be accomplished by the full cooperation of the 
member chapters functioning as a single unit and the chap
ter s resolving local problems independently. 

With· Miss Hisako Sakata as president of the D .C. chapter, 
Hi1'oshi Uyehara at the Philadelphia helm, the local chapter 
p~ograms are well on their way. The Seabrook chapter has 
cfected and installed Keigo Inouye as its president last Tues
d ay . Keigo ' is the first naturalized Issei to head the local 
cHapter, the first within the EDC. He is a Univ. of California 
grachlate in engineering and is employed as a design engineer 
by" SeaJ>rook Farms. Co. In the prewar days, he was very 
:\Clive in Boy Scouts in the Oakland area and is the in
stitutional representative of the Seabrook Farms-Seabrook JACL 
b-ponsored Explorer Post X-47, Scout Troop 47 and Cub Pack 
~7 . 

!' He was among the first to be naturalized here in mass 
c~ r e monies held in April, 1954. He was installed by Earl 
Y. Westcoat, Cumberland County clerk, who also had ad
niinistered the oath of U.S. citizenship. 

, The New York chapter is holdings its elections and will 
~ installed on June 9, thus rounding out the EDC forces 
w;orking to make this another standout year. 

'. 
~ ., SACRAMENTO If~ ISIXTY: by Shig Sakamoto 

Convention Workers 
I • ·· ··1 

StCRAMENTO. Greetings b·iends. This column is back in 
harness and the latest is that groundwork for the National 
J ACL Convention in 1960 here in our fair city of Sacramento 
has spad~ its first lick and I am most happy to inform 
you readers that we members of the Sacramento chapter 
l lave rolled up our sleeves and the gals showing up in their 
shorts (that' s why attendance among men is as!:<>nishingly 
high) are really "hep" to this big job. 

This. kind of an convention is going to take a lot of 
e,Q that. 

Despite the fact we still have a year to go, committees 
llre being formalized and we'i'e being prepared so 'that all 
will be in . .readiness at the opening bell. And Sacramento 
J',ACL as host will be ready to assure each and everyone 
of you attending the convention it'll be the best ever and 
~e will .have a lot of fun in store for ·you. Just take my 
word for !~ : . r 

'j My job, or I should say assignment as publicist to pitch 
~Llvention fever across the nation to all JACL. chapters every-
I (Continued on "age 7) 

'----

.. : ,..itlQ r 'd"'r >~" 
prepares for JuRe 6'. 
'Holiday Mood' dance AT ~ ..... 

BY IhTBY ItEYES - · -BW-..... ~ 
(AasUiary Conf!speaMD') (CltapCer COn-I ...... M) 

I Continued from Front Page) 
State "will cause many profound 
changes.m our nationllfl life, all
we hope-for the better.' He also 
felt that JACL's earned role as 
spokesman for persons of Japanese 
ancestry in this country "may be 
altered·' should a Japanese Amer
ican become a member of Coo
gress. 

SAN FRANCISCO_ - Committe< W A TS O'N V ILL E. - W 
chairmen for the San Francisco ville JACL wiD honor local Niset 
JACL Women's Anxiliary's dance high school graduates on ~~ 
"Holiday Mood". on Saturday, June 6, 6 p.m. at a steak ~ 
June 6, 8:30 p.m., at the Booker at Sunset Beach. 
T. Washington Center were an· President Louie Hayashida 

Chapters in Hawaii 
Another Hawaiian question in

'.'olves the consideration of sugges
'jons from Hawaii to form a JACL 
-hapter on the Islands and recruit 
nembers. 

With most of the evacuation 
~laims paid, the future of the 
'Ammittee on Japanese American 
Evacuation Claims ICOJAECI will 
Je discussed. Other topics include: 

1. JACL Staff Personnel: How 
;hould Headquarters recruit fu
ure staff members? 

2. Youth Program: The Nation
\1 Committee for Work with youth 
las prepared a policy statement 
..0 be reviewed by the Board. 

3. 1960 Convention: Listing spe
· ~ific responsibilities for Headquar· 
ters and the host chapter. 

4.-. Pacific Citizen: Plans to en· 
~ourage increase in member sub
scriptions as well as advertising. 

5. Election Procedures: Report 
from the National Election Proce· 
dures Committee to be reviewed. 

6. Issei Story: Concrete propo-
sals te get this project going. 

7. Travel Pool: The problems 
faced in the successful operation 
of the national travel pool for the 
biennial conventions. 

8. Progress report on the Wash· 
ington Alien Land Law repeal and 
National JACL's responsibilities in 
this campaign this fall and winter. 

9. Deployment of National Of
ficers to district Gonventions. 

10. National Board and National 
Committee chairmen expenses at 
national conventions. 

Boy Scout J ambol'ee 
11. National Boy Scout Jamboree 

in 1960: JACL participation in view 
of request from Boy Scouts of 
America. 

12. Review of financial quotas 
and rebates. 

13. National Program for 1960-
'10: Appointment of a "blue rib
bon" committee to spell out JACL 
programs and emphases f~r the 
next decade. 

14. Adherence to basic JACL 
membership requirements. 

15. The film, "Challenge": Pos
sibility of other similar films 
which J ACL might encourage or 
produce. 

16. International Relations: Re
view of report by the National 
Committee on the same subject 
based on chapter returns. 

17. JACL Policy Matters: Clarifi
cation to the chapters . 

All members of the National 
Board, including the eight district 
council chairmen, will be present 
for the thre~y meeting. The 
following timetable was announced 
this week by National Headquar
ters: 
1-6 p.m.-Luncheon and meeting. Rich

lieu Hotel . . 
7 p.m.-Diniler, guests of San Fran

cisco JACL. 
9-11 p.m.-Resume meeting at Nat·) 

Headquarters. 
June 6 (Saturday) 

8 a.m.-Breakfast; meeting till noon, 
Ricblieu. 

12 n.-Luncheon, meeting till 5 p.m. 
6 p.m.-D.inner. .. 
8-11 p.m.-Meeting at Nat'l Headquar-

ters. . . 
_ .run~ 7 (Sv,nday) 

8 a.m.-Breakfast; meeting till noon. 
Ricblieu. 

12 :30 p.m.-Luncheon and official ad
journment. 
(Balance of afternoon: informal dis

cussion among Board members re
maining to catch later flights home.) 

In attendance will be: 
Shig Wakamatsu (Chicago). pres.: 

nounced by Mrs. Charlotte DoL head the committee 'lX>mposed Of. 
chairman. Bob Manabe. food: Frances Sukdta .. 

Heading the committees are ne. ·invit.: Masato Tsudama. \ic:k$ ~ 
fire. 

Mariko Soma, retr.; and Marie Members and friends may J:I\Q' 
Kurihara, tickets. Tickets for the barbeque tickets from the ~ 
non-couple affair at 51 per person captains or from the committee
are now available from Auxiliary men. The price of the ticket is 
members. They may also be pu.r- S2 for member and $2.50 for DOD-

chased at the door. member. Deadline is June 3. 
A large group of Auxiliary memo -1 dIal N' J 

bers and friends heard Mrs. T. The ocal chapter an oc ISe 

Shibata speak and demonstrate VFW will sponsor jointly Jane 
.. Japanese Etiquette and Table Maruyama as the candidate for 

the Goddess to ride on the float 
Setting". Issei ladies .were also which will be in the giant parade 
present to see Mrs. ShIbata show on July Fourth· celebration. All 
the correct way ~ greet guests JACLers and VFW members are 
and hostesses, to Sit on zabutons asked to buy the Fourth JulJr 
a~d to perform other everyday I buttons to support the above can--
etiquette. The speaker also demoo- didate . 
stra~d the proper Japanes~ table I A ~st Independence Day dance 
settmg as well as explam the will be held at the Veterans' Me
proper way to partake a Japanese morial Han Saturday July 11. AD 

m~freShments which followed the or.chestra is to be ~ounced. 
program were served by Mrs. 1 
Tomi Yasueda .. Misses Kuni Koga SOIIOIIMI (GUIlty itowIen 
and Tess Hideshima. Others who end ·51-·59 --on 
assisted chairman Mrs. Kay Oka- --
molo were Mrs. Carl Hirota and 
Mrs. Howard lmazeki. . 

SANTA ROSA. - Sonoma County' 
J ACL Bowling League· coocludeO' 
its 1958-59 season with the .Amen 

Chicken Chinese style Milling foursome of Hank Kagawa • . 
Uoyd Ellis. Martin Shimizu and 

shown to Parlier JAQen George KaWlioka emerging as the 

PARLIER. -'" Mrs. Lillie Lee of league winners. 
Selma demonstrated two ways ef Ed Ohki copped the sweeperlf 
preparing chicken Chinese style at with a 'sizzling S7~. The ao
the May 19 meeting of the Parlier nual league .award banquet will 
JACL Auxiliary at the local Bud- be. held June 13 at !he Green 
dhist church hall. She first pre- I Mill. Team sponsors. will be hon
pared paper-wrapped chicken and' ored guests. Ni!w o~lceFs f~r ~ 
then fried chicken with jow. 60 ~re Jack ?tarn, pres... Shi2 

Mrs. Kay Otani was the evening TsuJihara, V.p., and Ed Ohki, sec.-
door prize winner. On the refresh- treas. ., . 
ment committee was Mrs. Ito Oka- The Mill s Patio team composed 
mura. It was the final meeting of Nisei women c~ptur~ the 
until October when reg1ilar meet- Powder Puff champIonship and 
ings are to be resumed with were. honored at the local women's 
nomination of officers. Mrs. Mary Bowling League ban que t two. 
Kashiki is awdliary chairman. weeks ago. On the team _wera ' 

Cleveland JACl seeks 
stholarship appIkClllts 

CLEVELAND. -Applications for 
Cleveland JACL's ann u a I $100 
scholarship are due June 10, ac
cording to chapter president Joe 
Kadowaki and scholarship commit
tee chairman August Nakagawa. 

The award, going to a deserving 
local area high school graduate, 
will be based upon scholastic and 
extracurricular achievements. 

e Ohki, Suzy Hirooka, Beth 
Yamaoka, Mary Hamamoto and, 
Shiz Kawaoka. The same team 
won the city championship earHe.i 
this year. 

Sonoma C-GUIIty JACl 
scholarship panel meets 

SANTA ROSA. - Judges for tho 
Sonoma County J ACL scholarship 
met this week to select a winner 
for the Pioneer Memorial award. 
it was announced by Frank Oda. 
c hap t e r scholarship committee 

O I .,. chairman. 
ento OUXI lOry , On the panel for the first award 

SAN FRANCISCO.-Mrs. Carl T. were Charles R. Robinson, asst_ 
Hirota was installed as chairman superintendent of s c h 0 0 1 s of 
of membership committee of the Sonoma County; Lesly Meyer, ot 
San Francisco Dental Soc i e t y the same office; Dr. Tetsuro Fujii. 
Women's Auxiliary, and the first physician; James Murakami, ar
Nisei being,named to the society's chitect; and Edwin Ohki, chapter 
board. f president. 

GEORGE J. INAGAKI 
AREA MANAGER 

. financial Industrial Fund 
.Monthly InvestmUit Programs AvailllblCl 

DISTRICT ASSOC:LA TES INCLUDE 
K. O.Muto Jiro Oishi 

Akiji Yoshimura (Marysville). 1st v.p.; 
Toru Sakahara (Seattle). 2nd v.p.; 
George Sugai (Snake River), 3rd v.p.; 
Aki Hayashi (New York), treas.; Mrs. I 
Lily Okura (Omaha), sec.; George Ina
gaki (Venice-Culver). bd. memb.; Dr. 
Roy Nishikawa (SWLA), bd. memb.; I 
Frank Chuman. legal counsel. 

District Council Chairmen - Kango 
Kunitsugu. PSWOC; Dr. James Naga-i 
tani. CC; Jerry Enomo~. NC-WN; 
Henry Kato. PNW; Mas Yano. IDC; 
Yutaka Terasaki, Mtn-P; Kumeo Yo
shinari. MOC; Charles Nagao. EDC. 

Pboebe G. On Matao Uwate 
Steve Nakaji Jim Ariyasu 
Ji'llsao Kawato Yosbio Sbimogaki 
George Yoshinaga Mitsuo Fujita 
Ge-orge Fujita Tosbio J. Watanabe 

ALL INQUIRIES APPRECIATED 

Staff-Masao Salow, Mike Masaoka, 
Fred Takata. Harry Honda. 
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Tokyo Voted 1964 Olympic Games 
Nisei prestige, which isn't what it should be in Japan 

(according to correspondent· Tamotsu Murayama of Tok~o), 
can receive a big boost when Nisei athletes of ~e Uruted 
States Canada and Brazil compete in the 1964 OlympIC Games, 
which' this week was awarded to the City of Tokyo by the 
Jnternational Olympic Committee meeting in ' ~unic~. Ho~s 
of adding judo to the list of sporting events still reIgn high 
•.. Fred 1. Wada, Los Angeles market operator and sports 
fjgure. attended the Munich meeting a~ an o~server. Last 
month he toured Central and South AmerIca asking 10C dele

gates to vote for Tokyo. 
<lo _ • " 

AI:t Kono in PCC Tennis Championships ., 
The Pacific Coast Conference is now dead, but particIpat

ing in the final tennis championships last weekend at the 
UCLA courts was ex-Riverside netter Art Kono. now at U.C. 
Berkeley. He dropped his singles match to northern division 
PCC champ Larry Mounger of Washington 6-2, 12-10; t.hen 
1eamed with Warren Sisson to beat Mounger-Doyle of Washmg
ton 8-6. 12-10. and bowing in the semi-finals to Norm Perry
Allen Fo,x of UCLA in straight sets, 6-0. 6-(} . . • Rey Maeno, 
Occidental College Sansei who finished his regular SCIAC sea
son without defeat. bowed in the conference championships 
&0 Roger Pelton in three extra set matches. 

:~ 

Ohe Nisei Scores in So. Calif. elF Finals 
Excelsior 'High's sprinter Sakamoto contributed four points 

for placing fourth twice in the So. Calif. ClF track cham.pion
ships at gusty Long Beach Memorial Stadium in the C 100 
and 180 dashes. He was clocked in 10.2 and 18s., respectively. 
Excelsior was fifth in the Cee competition with 7 pts. He 
was the only Nisei placing in either of the two prep meets 
Saturday; there were no individual Nisei point-gainers in the 
all-City meet. 

Commendable but late reports on track & field achieve
ments by Sansei athletes still reach our desl<. Atwater High's 
Nagai scored a double victory in the Sac-Joaquin Northern 
Division CIF sectional finals May 16 at Turlock He tied the 
C 75-lows record of 9.5s. and won the C nO-lows at 12.8s 
Xaizo oto of Fresno High set a C 120-10ws record of 14s. 
in the Yosemite Divisional. lowering his own record of 1<1.2 
set last year . ' .. Tsuboi of Strathmore won the C 75 dash 
!in 8.4s in the Siena Divisional at Orosi High . . . Hiroshi 
Fukuda of San Francisco Poly High is the city champ in 
the 130-lb. division 120 lows at 13.8s. His 21 ft.-~ in . broad 
jump gaiJ}(Il him a third spot. Fujimura of Washington was 
second with 21 ft.-1lf2 in. 

Berkeley JACL Bears Nab Pee-Wee League Title 
Berkeley JACL's pee-Wee league team was tQasted as 

Optimist softball champions last Saturday after completing a 
S-O season two :;lundays ago. Their final ~uting was an ~m- , 

pres&,ive 13-0 clout 'overthe San Franci§co Yanks.' Pitc'her I 
Ed Sano twirled a no-hitter:, striking out 15 and walking 6 
. . . In the big league, the Bears shared cellar honors with 
tile S.F. Falcons. The E ast Bay Indians claimed the league 
title with a 5-0 record. 

Nisei Blanked 10-0 ill Semi-Pro Tournament 
Nisei Trading's entry in the C < ~iorn ia semi-pro double 

elimination baseball tournament Monday night at the Sawtelle 
Veterans' Hospital grounds proved to be an uneventful one 
as they were blanked by the Hollywoo:i Stars. 10 to 0 . .. 
For five innings, Ron Kiino, All-City pitcher from University 
High. br.eezed his fast one and bent his slider past the Holly
wood batters. He fanned 11 of them, 10 of them in the first 
five frames. 

Up to the fateful sixth, it looked as if the Traders might 
cop the nod if they could get some runs off the " junk" 
thrown by Jack Widner ... Two were gone in the s ixth 
~ hen the roof caved in on the Traders. A walk put a man 
OD. The next batter singled into left and the ball skidded 
pas t Paul Miyasato and a run was in. D. Williams dropped 
one between center and left for two bases and another run. 
An outfield muff by George' Nekota scored another run. Wilson 
singled into left and Hollywood led, 4 to O. 

A walk, successwe hits, and a boot scored two more 
Hollywood runs and brought Isamu Uchio to the mound in 
a relief role. After a walk. a double play tallied another run. 

Hide 'Panal<a hurled the next inning for the Traders and 
Tanaka and Uchio worked the dragged out ninth when the 
Stars tallied three more runs . .. Trading will play its next 
game in the semi-pro tournament on Sunday evening at the 
same field. Tournament winner will represent California at 
1he Wichita National semi-pro finals. 

BASEBALL BITS: Third sacker Buddy Enkoji was recently 
named honorary captain of the Placer Union High School base
ball team by his teammates ... Gene Kaita of Sacramento 
was second ~hoice pitcher for the Golden Empire League 
all-star selectIons made by the coaches. Kaita hurled for 
Marshall High ... Susumu Fujiwara. third baseman for Sac
ramento's EI Camino High, paced the Eagles' 8 to 1 win 
over Hiram Johnson High batting 3 for 4. He was knocked 
-out when he crashed into a teammate chasing a foul popfly. 

e * * 
Football Notes in May 

John Hayashi, P arlier High fullback, was named to the 
East roster for the fourth annual East-West all-star football 
game sponsored by the Reedley Boosters on Aug. 22 at 
R~edle?, Co~ege stadium ... A touchdown terror at Reedley 
HIgh. 10 hiS prep d~ys , Larry Iwasaki was among three 
battling for the s tartlOg fullback "1lssignment next year for 
Fresno State College as spring practice came to an end 
~e was a disappoil?tment last year and especiallY last .spring 
Vlhen he checked ill at 205. He's tI'immed to 180 . this year 
and showed much , of the , old speed. 

Ll'L .. OKlO FINES"I CROP SUI!.T" DouSa 

SAN KWO LOW 
FM10US CBlNESB FOOD 

228 East First Street • Los Angeles. MA 4-2G75 

REEDl!Y mAIlS 
• NINf R~1)~S S"'~HED AT W4l0 A~ 

SAN FRANCISCO. - Nine new discus, to add 10 points to Reed
records were established and two ley's total. In the shot put he 
meet records were tied at Kezar bettered his own record' set in 
Stadium Sunda), iD the seventh an- 1958. with a 55 ft. 5 -in. toss. 

::-=~ .•• ~~ 
(~I~~R~ 
mura (SFi. 10.4s. lNe1( record:; old. 
mark 1~.SS.1 
• ~lad Naltamunr_>. y:tgt «!luI. 
~UrA 1ft). SakamOto (R\. 0 ...... 
(SFI. 1m. 34.7s. 

120 Lows-Hiro Fukuda (SF). nlta
da (Sac). Hayame .SlIc}. ~atoba ·(R). 
13.9s. . • 

nual San Francisco JACL Nisei A record-breaking mark was set 
Relay-5acramento. San Francisco. 

Reedley. 47.4s. 
Olympics. by Dave Iwata of Long Beach 

Reedley, entering a large team ~ho took the class B SO-yard dash 
with an imposing array of Central ill 5.5 seconds to top the old mark 

Shot put-Robert FukUmura tSJ). 
Sasaki (Stltl. Ide (RI. Kuwahara (LBI, 
Uyemura (SF). 51-I. -

California talent, retained the AI- of 5.6. . . 
bert Samuels perpetual trophy for A large crew of. OfflC13ls con
the overall team championship ducted the mee.t wlth Mutt Ma
with a huge aggregate total in tsumoto as chalJ"man. ~e races 
all three classes of 15011. points. were started off by Mits Koji-

Pole vault-Harry Matoba (Rl: Hara 
(RI, Ide IR), Natalia (III. Ueda (Stlt/, 
9-S. 

Last year they took the cup 
with a grand total of 98 points 
out of the possible 375 points. 

The Central Californians also 
took home the Class A champion
ship trophy with 55% points, beat
ing the defending titlists. WLA. 
The Southern Californians, com
ing up with a six-man team, fin
ished second, both in the unlimit
eds and overall meet totals with 
49:V. points. 

Fukuda Outstanding-

The outstanding athlete award 
went to Hiroshi Fukuda of San 
Francisco, Polytechnic high's all
around star in football, basketball 
and track. Performing in the 
125 lb. class, he ran the 100-yard 
dash in a new meet mark of 10.4 
seconds, won the high jump at 
5 ft. 4% in., led the lightweight 
hurdlers with 13.9 in the 120 lows 
and took seconds in the 50-yard 
dash and broad jump for a total 
of 23 points. 

Another meet star was smooth
striding Min Nakamura of WLA 
who set a new meet record in 
the mile in addition to winning 
the 880 and to running a fast lap 
on the Winning Class A relay. 

He lowered the five-year old 
mile mark of 4 min. 53 sec. set 
in 1954 by Henry Kawamoto of 
Downtown L.A. to 4:49.5. 

Three other athletes were double 
winners d uri n g the afternoon 
finals. Dennis Ekimoto, noted So. 
California prep and junior college 
halfback, streaked to wins in un
limited 100 and 220 while Tom 
Sano of Fowler took both of his 
favorite events. 12-lb. shot put and 

Eight teams organize 
ceDe softball league 

FRESNO.-Eight teams comprise 
the. Central Cal District Council 
softball league, which started last 
Saturaday, according league chair
man Thomas 'Toyama. Chapters 
fielding teams are Bakersfield, Clo· 
vis, Fowler, Fresno, Parlier , Reed· 
ley, Sanger and Selma. 

The 10-man teams are restricted 
to pitchers over 30 years of age. 
Games are scheduled on Saturday 
nights and the season ends July 4. 

ISHIMARU IN MAGAZINE 

ALL·STAR HONOR ROLL 
SAN FRANCISCO. - Haruo Ishi· 
maru was named for the third 
time to the Insurance Salesman 
magazine's all-star honor roll this 
past week. The West Coast Life 
Insurance Co. district manager is 
San Mateo JACL chapter president 
and a member of the No. Calif. 
Japanese Chamber of Commerce 
board of directors. 

PTA officer 
PETALUMA. - Mrs. Frank Su
nada was voted second vice-presi
dent of the Wilson School PTA 
fol' the fall term. 

High ,ump-Hiroshl ~ (SFI. 
Uyemura 'SF)' Nakamura (RI. Koji
ma (Sac). Jde (R). s.tl~. 

Broad jump-Arthur Fujimura SFI. 

moto. 
CLASS AYE 

Fukuda (SF). Iwata (LB). Ha9ame 
(Sac), Nakamura (R'. 21-· ... 

CLASS en 
lOO-Dennis E1<imoto (WLA), Hama· 5O-Dick Hachlya· (RI. Tokubo (RI, 

guchi (LM), Kanekuni (Stk/. Saito Hars (R), Oshlda (Stkl, Sakata (R). 
(WLA). Kumagai (Seq). 10.ts. 5.9s. (Ties record.) . 

220-E kim 0 to (WLA). Kumagai l00-Tokubo (R). Hach~"3 IR)' Sa-
(Seq), Tomlnaga ,Stk), Tahira (R), kata (R). Sanwo UH. IAUs. (New 'rec-
Saito WLA), 22.65. ord: old mark 10.9s .• 

440-Donald Hamaguchl (LM), Maru- Broad jump-Hach!YlI (Itl. Tolrubo 
yama (0). Miura (R). Tahira (R). SU- (R). Sanwo (R), Yagi (Sae). 20-\ .. 
emoto (R), ~.3s. . (New record: old mark 19-11.1 

88O-i\ll.i11 Nakamura (WLAJ. Salto High jump-Dick H'lChi"va (R). N. 
(E), Maruyama (0), Nii (LM)' Take- OshidarL (Stk). R. Sanwo (R~. Eo. San- . 
hara (Sac), 2m.8.4s. wo (R). T. Oshidarl IStK). 5-H~ .. (New 

Mile-Min Nakamura WLA). Saito record: old ma.rk Sol.) 
(E). Mit.\ra (R), Ogawa (SF). Ueda RnJay-Reedley. Stodtton. 49.7s. . 
(B), 4m.49.5s. (New record: old mark I CLASS'" . 

4rn.53s~ Bill S·t (WLA Y h' Reedley ............................ 55~. 
d lSOCR) wt- . (t'r: Sh ' ~: ~r I W:e~t Los Angeles .. ............... 049~ .. 
2~6 • agal ). lOll ( • Livmgston-Merced ... ..••... ... , .. 17 

70S
. Highs-Howard Shintaku Sac). San Jose ............ ........... ... :1834 

Saito (WLA). Kozuki (R). Takahashi Sacramento ...............•........ 10 
(R) A"k" (R) 89 (N d' ld Stockton ..................... .. ..... 9 

'k ~~ I) ,. s. ew reeor . ()" Eden Township ................. .. 8 

m~~otPu~.:....Tom Sano (R). Yamasaki Long Beach ..........•.•.. •.... ... 8 
(SJ). Oshtyama (WLA). Nakano (SoT), Oakla~d .... .... .. .. ................ !s, 
Tahira H), 55-5 (New record: old ~eq\lo13 .............. ... , ......... - "'" 

k 54-7") erkeley ................... . . . ... 2 
m~SCUS-S~""o (R), Yamasaki (SJ). ~ Francisco ....... . : . ......• . ... 2 
Oshiyama (WLA). Oda (R), C. Yarna- are countYCLASii·s· ··· ······· 1 

saki SJ) , 112-7. San Francisco 37" 
Broad jump-Hiro Okawacb.i CR). R dl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . :0 

E;kimoto (WLA). Kanekunl (Stk). Fu- S:~ra:;re';i~'::::::::::::::::::::::: :~;'a 
Jl';? ~W~A). ~tsumura (R). 21-1I~~ . Long Beach ............. ...... .... 18\, 

tg( Jump- kawachi (R), Shinta- San Jose .......... .. .. : ....... .... 5 
kU

t 
s~ Hada (LB), DoL (H). Hashi- S~o<?kton ... ......... ............... 4'. 

rna 0
1 

A). 5-11. LiVingston-Merced ... ......•..... . '. 
Po e vault-Neal Yoshida (R), Doi CLASS C .• 

f~)' Hada ';S)'ldSakamoto (SJ). 12-9. Ree,dley ........................... 57 ;'1' re".Z':;.: 0 . mark l2-6~4). Stockton . ............. . . ....... .... 10 
1 :oa1- A, Llv.-Merced, Reedley. Sacramento ........................ 1 
n1. . S. Overall Willner 

CLASS BEE i Reedley . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. ..... 1~O'4 
50-Dave Iwata (LB). Fukuda (SF) SCoW!,! J)I.CL District CO!lJlcil Winner 

:-------..;......;.:....-....;...:;.:...:;...:..::~:. San Fr.!lncisc:o .................... 39'(0 
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Toyo Printing Co. 
Offset • Letterpress 

Linotyping 

309 S. San Pedro St. 
Los Angeles - MA 6-8153 

Ask for ••• 

• 
TOY 

STUDIO 
11 ~ I . East First Str<:Nt 

t~s Angeles n 
4 

I, 
'Cherry Brand' 

Murnal Supply Co. 
~Davis st. 
Swn Francisco I .. 1111111111111'" ..... ~ .. ~,~~~'~ ... u .. ",.,.,.".""~ 

Mission Nise; Mortuary 
!Ill Venice Blvd., Los Angeles IS RI 9-1440 

Funeral Directors: Seiji Ogata - Eddie I. Shimnmn 
JUHN S. ENDOW - West L.A., San f'ErJlior.':'o Representato!.v\I 

. - Cal-Vita Produce Ce., Inc.- , 
Bonded Comm.ission ,,"er~:t-an1s . 

Fruits - VegetablE-S 

';74 S. Central Ave. - wpoleEaJe l:erminal l\{aci<;-;c 

los Angeels MA 2-8595, MA 7-7(l38. MA 343 .J 

. . 'm ' ~~r;a' Gordens 
5u~i aki Restaurant 

8225 Sunset Blvd. - OL 6-1750 
Welcome JACLersYour Host: Geo,rge Furuta, U:lOOer 

I' 
'j 

: T1i~~ secret (] f·J!!Y gl}od"-coofcing _ ~~ 

~ N a~ l!-,"-f!!! y .-!-~ • .J 

'For soups. rorsalads. for fish' 
or meat •.• try (I bit of ' 
AJI-NO·MOTO. Its magic 

'ouch will enhonce the taste 
os noolher seasoning can I 

Available 01 grocer$ and 

lsupermariels, ... -

~ 
.AJINOMOTO CO:-OF NEW YORK, INC.') 1 

::10 ....... SIP • ." H ... Vorl 4~H. Y. . 

...... ~ ....................... r.'2.~ •• ~ •.• _ •.• ~~ . _ .. ' ....... ~ ••• ~ ... ~.~ .. 1" .. 12 ••• C.Gr. •• ' •. ' ............................. . _ . . 
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• . e. .. . : LOS : ANGllfS · ~SLlnlR= , by Henry Mori 

Firework!) Salute Japan 

The American 
come Jul~ ' , will 
communit~ · leaders 
program. 

• 
Legion fireworks show at the Coliseum 
salute (j.S.-Japan amity with Li'l Tokio 
sharing in the planning of the intermission 

The fill-in to the giganUc two and a hall hour pyrotechnic 
extravaganza will feature oodo dancing, a special tribute to 
Nisei ex-servicemen and the trim stepping Maryknoll girls 
drUI'Jl and bugle corps. 

It was Herb Wad!l of the Sheriff's Dept. who first called 
on us to meet Harry Myet's, director of special events for 
the American Legion. 

Myers said it was to be his last show in 27 years and 
wanted to finish it with special recognition to persons of 
Japanese ancestry here and at the same time touch on the 
importance of continued goodwill between the two nations. 
Apparently the bias sting of the- American Legion towards 
anything Or iental has disappeared with time and public educa
tion. 

It was only natural for us to turn to 1000 Clubber Soichi 
Fukui for getting up the committee. Victor Ikeda, one of 
the leade r s from the So. Cs lif. Japanese Chamber of Com· 
merce. was a1.so approached for details. 

We m ade it very cleal' with Myers, however, that " it 
is fine to pay tribute to international friendship" but it would 
be incorrect to assume or . uggest that those of us who live 
in· this country are a representative part of Japan. 

"While the theme is focused on U.S.-Japan amity. we are 
enlisting the help of local [ssei and Nisei citizens to bring 
about this feeling," Myers assured us. He said Mexico was 
paid homage last year. 

* 
Vic~ President Nixon Will be at Fireworks 

There seems to be good opportunity for some real public 
relations work available for local community leaders inasmuch 
as Vice President Richard l\I. Nbcon will be on hand. as 
honered guest, to witness the fireworks and the Oriental 
dancing. 

Nixon is chairman of the President's Committee on Gov
ernment· Contracts of .which John Yoshino of Washington. D.C., 
is a liaison officer. (We've yet to meet John personally al
thou~h on number Df occasions we've had the distinct pleasw'e 
of cllatting ·with him on the phone). 

• • • 
'De Mo.'.Jlaraye.aai Kamo Shire Nai •• .' 

lithe RDmaji heading sounds little sticky to you, it means 
in English " ... but I may not be able to pay . . .!" 

About the ,best reference you can have in borrowing 
greenbacks from a bank is to have someone at the money 
store vouch for your integrity , good character and the "harayeru 
kam.o shirenai" statement. 

So it was that one Friday afternoon we tre&ked to Sum i
tom9, armed withF-rank Qmatsu's good words (we believe) 
to ~art out. some moola on a term basis. We finally decided to 
buy. anot·her .. .Dodge again. And' Omatsu is the PR man for the 
Sumitomo . Bank. you see. 

M-ust admit' that the loan came rather easily-look who 
we are (a bum?) Everyone was polite. No one questioned 
our application and in matter of several minutes we had 
the bank draft. 0f -eourse, Buster, time will tell .. , time will 
tell. Three years . . .? 

~ ~.l· MftAMENlO '. IN 'SIXlY: by Shig.Sakamoto 

(Continued from Page5) 
·.where, is- going to be an all-out job for me and 1 hQpe 
-thai. some of y.ou dream about it in your ·sleep so don't 
say I never ·.warned you. 

Nie ·want you ·to COIlle to Sacramento. bring the family 
and make it . -a combination vacation deal. Remember, the 
convention dates are .Tune 28-July 2. You will also -have the 
J~ly 340 (already ,a holiday) weekend for side trips to Lake 

. 'l'ahoe-, pn Highway 50 (about 2% hours drive) or Reno on 
Highway 40 (about 3 hours drive) or maybe towards San 
Francisco and Santa Cruz. Perhaps cruising around in our 
own town - where historic Sutter's Fort, the beautiful city of 
trees and the Capitol buildings might be in order to wind 
up -the convention. 

'. DlJR ·fJlIAI"'I!EIt_IS holding a contest to select a convention 
them.e among our members and thereby giving each m~m~r 
an. opportunity . to contribute his or her thoughts and the 
winner will recei.ve a package deal for the National Conven
tion, consiSting of tick~ts to .all regularly scheduled events. 

- I WqS'. thinking about en tering this contest and if I won 
rnight be able to save a few d6llars for expenses but got 
direct orders from my immediate boss that members of the 
conventioIlboard are ineligible, but it was a good try. 

j\c.cording..to Tak Tsujita. our convention booklet chair
man, he claims that it will be something different and unique. 
This r got to ~e as I kidded the young man who is em
ployed as bookkeeper for a chain store. This man has ideas 
and promises ·'that the booklet will be something of a hum
dinger. From the front page to the back cover you'll find every
thiqg you need to know a nd even everybody's name will be 
in it if you c.ould find it, so he said. Do you think it would 
be :wodh it to buy this man a nke meal so that MY N Al'iIE 
will be in the right place? 

So far the Convention Board consists of gener.al chai.rman, 
Bill Matsumoto; convention co-chairman, Toko Fujii and Tak 
Tsujita ~ secr.eUl!'Yftreasurer , Harry Fujii; public relations 
chatrman, Henry Taketa; and publicity chairman, Shig Saka
mo~. Sevel'al. more chairmen will be added to oversee the 
entire project. 

Coming to the -queen oontest, always a colorful part of 
the. con.ventioI\, it is headed by Mrs. Mary Yamamoto whose 
recent annouI\eement Dn r ules., and regulations. wer.e that par.: 

ticiPants must be from the Northern California-Western Nevada 

-----*-----. 
-Vita I Statisti(~ . 

----*----

Michener's latest fIook on 'Banii' runs 1 
some 800: pages, 'mosl ambilrous' illort I 

BIRTHS 
SAN FRANCISCO 

Abe. Victor S.-girl Susan Mariko. 
Apr. IS. 

Awamine. Edward-girl. Mar. 2'1. 
'Fujii. Lincoln-boy. Mar. 12. 
Futaba. Hiroshi-girl. Apr. 8. 
Kawahara. Francis-boy. Mar. 22. 
Koga. James Y.-boy. Apr. 22. 
Komatsu. Sakae-boy. Apr. 7. 
Matsumura. Richard-girl. Mar. 25. 
Mirozuml. James H.-Apr. 2. 
Morozumi. William-boy. Mar. 17. 
Nakai. Michikazu-girl, Mar. 9 . 
Nishio. Herbert K.-girl. Apr. 8. 
Okamura. Tosh-boy. Mar. !6. 
Onishi. Kanji-girl. Feb. 12. 
Sakamoto. Takayuki-girl. Mar. H. 
Shikuzawa. James-girl. Feb. 13. 
Shinkal. Dr. Lloyd-girl. Mar. 7. 
Suezo'lki. RiChard-boy. Mar. 26 . 
Suzuki. Kazuo--boy. Mar. 31. 
Tsuda. Masamitsu-boy. Mar. 5. 

ENGAGEMENTS 
f'llkano-Sonoda - Emiko. HanIord. to 

Thomas. San Luis Rey. 
Hamasaki-Ichluji-Hideko. San Mateo. 

to Harry, Monterey. 
Mizuno-Aoki-Yachiyo. Los Angeles. to 

Kaoru. Madera. 
Nakashima-Tsuji - Janis. East Palo 

Alto. to Bill A .. San Francisco. 
Yoshida-Yasui-Harriet. Campbell. to 

Ken, Tracy. 

DEATHS 

HONOLULU. - A new love story. 
entitled "Hawaii", running some 
800 pages has just beeIt written 
by James A. Michener, his 12th 
book, reports Robert Tuckman of 
the Honolulu Associated Press. 

"I think it is the best thing 
I've dOlle," says Michener. 

"Certainly, it's the most ambi· 
tious thing I've ever done. I've 
been working on it for about 
three years. 

"I started the final draft on 
May 1 of last year and I worked 
on it every day until last March 
1, except for a trip I made to 
San Francisco for four days. 

"It is a story of how Poly
nesians, missionaries, Cl\inese and 
Japanese came to these islands 
and learned to live together side 
by side," he said. 

"It has twb climactic moments-

Torrance school leader 
picked Relays queen 
Mitzi Yoshioka, 16. daughter of 

Mrs. ICiyoko Yoshioka of Torrance, 
Hamaguchi, David: Livingston. May 4 was picked Nisei Relays queen and 

-(b) Hiroshi. Gene. Ken. Joe. How· will rei!!n at the annual JACL track 
ard (s) Mmes. Mine Sasaki. Kiyo -
Shoji. meet this Sunday at Rancho Cie-

Hatano, James K .. 65: Los Angeles, nega stadium. She was sponsored 

on Pearl Harbor day, December 
7. 1941, and in the elections here 
in 1954 when the Democrats for 
the first time in 56 years came 
into any kind of power. 

Too l\Iany CbaracIenJ 
"I doubt if it can be serialized 

or made into a movie. '!be char
acters are too numerous and they 
change too fast. 

"The underlying thread in the 
book is the Islands. They remain. 
and the people change. 

"I think it is a major work. 
a real effort ... 

Michener, 52, wrote the book in 
a small office he maintains in the 
same eight-story apartment b\Uld
ing at Waikiki where he lives with 
his attractive wife, the formet' 
Mari Sabusawa of Chicago. 

"The purpose of the book is 
to explain why Hawaii is the won
derful place it is," he said. 

"It deals with how people and 
ideas got here and how the people 
learned to live together in har
mony. 

"There are four families. anil 
the book follows their fortunes ." 

Evacuation -
May 4. by Gardena Valley Hi-Co. 

Hattori. Ben N" 44 : Los Angeles (ex- (Contl'nued from Page 2) 
Brawley. May 5-(w) Takako. (s) The Torrance South High student 
Steven (d) Joyce. Judy. Janice. (m) body president will be assisted by glorious conduct in battle is mark· 
Kotsuru. (b) William. (s) Mmes. Fu- Judi Sa kimoto, Long Beach,' Mar- ed by countless graves in Italy. 
miko Hosaka. Toyoko Hirai. h ti fr Calif . 

Ishii. Bob G .. 61: Los Angeles, Apr, cella Tsuchiya. Pasadena; Susan T e evacua on om orma 
29. Shimizu, San Fernando; and Amy and Oregon was swift and cruel. 

IShii. Ginnosuke. 61: Los Angeles, Apr Hiroshige, Southwest L.A. War is a swift and cruel master 
2'1. of situations. Wonderfully produc-

Miya\rishima. Yoshimi, 33 : os Angeles, tive farms the Nisei had nurtured 
May 20 (w) Lillie. 2 daughters. (p) Imper.·al Gardens entry 
Mr. and Mrs. Kitaro. brother and 4 were confiscated and turned over 

M~~~tZ~. Somoyo. 69: Sacramento, wins ...IMiss Svnset Strip' to other people. Homes were taken 
~a ~~~ 

Nakamura, Yuki. 6'1: Los Angeles, June Yoshimoto Kawai, repre· Now-17 years later-restitu.tioD 
Apr. 28. senting Imperial Gardens. won the ' has been made. Those who ra=-

Nakashima. May N., 51: West Los An- "Miss Sunset Strip" beauty contest nounced citizenship have had it 
geles. May 1-(h) Denby. (5) Den- d 'b the S"n t Str'p I b h ' 
nis. Donald. (m) Mrs. Chiyono To- spons~re y ...... se I n· re.,:>red. Among t e w Ole grouP. 
minoga. (b) Harry, Bob. Henry M'a- ternatlOnal Restaurant Assn. last evidence of disloyalty was almost 
sao. Edward. (s) Mmes. Tsutaye week. nil. 

Ni~~kZ:t~~' s~r;: 7~~~st Los Angeels. June, who reigned as the first In those days of the transfer. 
Apr. 27. National JACL queen in Salt Lake many states turned away from 

Nomura. Tsuru. 80: Garden Grove. City a decade ago, received a the desperate victims of the move_ 
May 3. trophy, gifts and merchandise But to the credit of Colorado and 

O~~;·6.0tonosuke. 77: Los Angeles. awards. The j\ldging was held at Wyoming, they opened up their 
Okimoto. Kenkicru, 74: Marysville. George Furuta's swank sukiyaki borders to a great number of the 

Sa%~~, ~Omijiro. 80: Gardena. May 4. hou;;e on the Strip. interned. 
Co Tachibana. Wasaburo. 57: Mountain 

View. May 2. . . ', 
Tanaka, lV11's. Reiko. 42 ~ Oxnard. May' 

19-~1l) Masaharu. 2, sons. 3 daugh- > 

ters. (p) Mr. and Mrs. Sota Furu-

SAN FERNANDO DANCE , 
FOR NISEI WEEK SET 

T~~~a Yoshito &I' Los Angeles May NORTH HOLLYWOOD. - San Fer-
3.' .. . nando Valley Nisei organizations 

Tashitna. Guntaro. 73: Los Angeles. will hold their fourth annual Nisei 
ApI:'. 27. W k Q C ti Ball F' Toyam3. Sentaro. 85: Fowler (in Oki- ee ueen orona on ,n-
nawa). Apr. 29. day, .June 19, at U.A.W. Hall, 

Tsushiroa. Nisuke.· .ao: Pasadena, Apr. 11625 Sherman Way. North 'Holly
W ~ J ta s t M 2 wood. Music ~ill be furnished by 
y,..a~"tno~o. r'kats;~~a~i~ ~arh::' May Jackie Albert's Orhceslta. Dance 

18. I ,_ co-cllairmen are John Kaneko and 

-SAN JOSE -CHAPTER 

BRlDGE NIGHT JUNE 6 

Roy Murakami. 

NISEI HEADS DENVER'S 
24TH ST. SCHOOL PTA SAN JOSE. - San Jose JACL 

will sponsor "Bridge Nite" on 
Saturday, June 6 at the banquet D~ER. - ~s. Takes,hi Haya
room of local Buddhist church slnda. 1923 LarlDler St., was elect
from 8 p.m., it was announced I ed president of 'lhe Mar~- Crofton 
by co-chakman Dr. T. Ishikawa School PTA for. the enswng .year. 
and Shig Masunaga. The group : In such ca~aClty as preSlde!lt, 
will be divided into duplicate and 'I Mrs. HayashIda recomme~~ m
rubber 'bridge, and trophies will creased teachers and facllihes at 
be given to winners in bofh divi. ~e over-crowded 24th St. school, 
sions. I ~ a formal letter to the Super-

The evening is open to anyone mtendent. Kenneth E. Oberholt~er: 
interested in bridge. Members 01 A consld.era~le number of NISei 
:5equoia, San Mateo and San Fran. and San~el. children att~d. a~ 
.::isco bridge classes and clubs are many NIsei parents particI~a~e. m 
~pected to participate. I the Mary CroftOf,1 school a~tivltl7s. 

' Betty Ichishita · and Grace Hane Y- Tak T,:rasaki, Mountain..plains 
jre in charge of refreshments. J ACL chalIIl1an, was a former 

Mother of Year 
FRESNO. - Mrs. Toyo Kazato 
lVa-s selected Mother of the Year 
1t the recent International Insti· 
:ute Mothers Day program. Her 
..:hildren include Henry, a physi
~ian; Hugo, an attorney, and Mrs. 
Helen Hasegawa. 

8peclaUzinc ID 

CONTACT LENSES 

I 
Dr. ' Roy M. Nishikawa 

Opt~me&rist 

\!31 W • .JetfersoD, LA 7 - RB 4-1Ott 

OaJENT TOUBS, INC. 
.DoIIIenle .,. PeeleD na .... l B7 Ala 
en Ilea - -Laa ~ps-Meldeo- ...... atI 

OrteDt 

' far last Travel Senice 
m :E. 1s& St.. Los Anl'eles 

MAr 4-253& - EiJi E. Tanabe 

student at the old 24th st. s<!hoo) 
during the 1920's, and served on 
the Board' of Manage~nt. MiD 
Yasui, attorney, is now serving 
on the Lay Advisory committee 
at the school. 

-A. G90d Place to Ea' 
NOOD to Midnicht 
(Closed TUe$day) 

LEM'S CAFE 
REM. CBlNESII: DISHES 

Los Angeles MA .-2953 

320 East First Sueet 

PJaOlle Orden Tuea 

Giant 
set up 
and at 
mingo 

internment camps were 
at Granada in Colorado 
Heart Mountain in Wyo-

But it wasn't all great under
standing and humanity. Many Col
orado groups and some news
papers of influence raised a great 
cry of treason and stupidity. 

Many politicians took to the 
rostrum and denounced the move 
as un-American. 

And to the great credit of The 
Rocky Mountain News, it rose as 
a strong voice in the area to staDel 
for right and justice. This news
paper called for admission of the 
Nisei and recognition of their 
rights as citizens and human be
ings. 

The damor impressed.' at least, 
the late Gov. Ralph L. Carr. He 
took a stand that Colorado would, 
accept the refugees . 

Now, after 17 years, the Govern
ment aplogizes. Colorado and Wy
oming are rewarded for their 
courage and conviction by a group 
of hard-working, law-abiding and 
prosperous citizens_ 

We, as a newspaper, are proud 
of our part in standing with calm 
and wisdom in a period of panic. 

-Rocky Mountain News. 

Los Anreles Japanese 
Casualty InslIrance AsS'D 

Complete lDsa.rance ProteetiOll 

Aihar~ InSOl'aDce AceDC,. 
AIhar:a-OmatJiu-Kaklb 

114 S. San Pedro M.... 3-9Ml 

Anson T. Fujioka 
RO<)m 286. 31! E. ]tit St> 

I\fA 6-4393 AN 3-not 

Funakoshi Insurance Acency 
Funakoshj-Manaka-Masunak" 

218 S. Ban Pedro St. 
I\IA 6-5272 HO 24186 

Blrohata InsDrance Acency 
3st E. Jst St. 

I\L\. 8-l'HS AT l-U9l 

Blroto ID8Ul'antle AceDey 
318~ E. 1st lit. 

RI 1-239' MA. 4-07:;& 

Inoaye ln8aranee AceDe,. 
15029 Sylvanwood Ave. 

Norwalk, Calif. tJN 4-Sn4 

Toaa T. Ito 
"8 Del MOGte BC,. PUadeu 

SY 4-11119 RY 1-+111 

Distxict Council area, single, between ages 18 to 25 and at -. _ .E. mplere P--:nt1eng CO. 
least 5 feet.1 inch. Other measurements aren't required but .1 .1 

I !Ness it isn't really ne~sary. That's the job I requested, ~IUsh and Japanese 

MiDe,. 'His' NacaU 
481 Roell HaWD. MeD&erey Park 

AN 1-t9~ 

[ mean as a ' cllaperone for the queen and the TUDIlers-up I J • ' .. ' , , COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 
but was turned down cold. They ·told me in a sootrungway 
tha~ . the job 'Was .taken Qy .l \"&y matzonly. -o:basablAt ~llst ', . ; ~ t~ ..... 'l14:WefiM' St. :-.:.t.o.'An .... :-12: - . -MA;.J.... t 
1 ,tried. '. . _.,"' .• <r_ ... _ .... ·""·._!j;. ... __ • ____________________ .... ..;;..;_ .. ' _ ~ ..... ;;;:;.;:~..l L- __ --------___ J 

Sa" IIIIlIUMe AleDey 
311 II. 1s& .... LA. I: 

-JIA .. 1425 KG 147" 

J 
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NEWSLETTER 

i . 
i. BY MIKE MASAOKA . 
~ ......................................................................................... 4IIt 

The Renunciant Program 
Washington D.C. 

"U.s. BEGS Nis eis' Pardon For Internment in War" and 
" Nisei Asked by U.S. To- Forgive War Deeds" were the front

' page headlines of the New York Heral~ Tribune 1l:nd the 
Wash.ington Post and Times-Herald, respectively, reporting last 
week's ceremonies irt the Office of the Attorney General of 

. the United States which terminated the administrative program 
restori.ng citizenshiv to most of the Nisei who had renounced 
their birthright in the spring of 1945 as a consequence 'of 
tl1eir evacuation and relocation experiences. 

These two headlines were typical of many across the 
country which carried United Press International's story whose 
lead paragraphs read: "The United States Government today 
(May 20 ) public ally sought forgiveness from thousands of 
Americans of Japanese ancestry who were forced into World 

, War II 's 'relocation centers' after the attack on Pearl Harbor. 
" At a ceremony attended by high Government officials, 

the Justice Department· formally completed a program to re
turn American citizenship to most of those Nisei who renounced 
it in a wave of bitterness a.gainst their confinement. 

" Attorney General William P: "Rogers said the program 
was. an attempt to 'make up for a mistake our nation made' 
toward a group of its . citizens. Assistant Attorney General 
-George C. Doub hoped' the Nisei would" 'have the charity to 
'"orgive their Government." 

* WHAT A CONTRAS'JI to the headlines ' and stories of 17 
l!I'ears ago which helped - create, the- climate .which enabled 
General- John L. DeWitt·· and the Army to proceed with the 

,mass military evacua:tion of 1942. 
And, perh . ~ps as much as any other indication, these head

.Hne!; suggest the genera,} acceptance of Americans of Japanese 
'ancestry throughout the land today. 
I As far as we · have been able ' to ascertain thus far, with 
lone general exception. the nation's press ' has been most 
It>ympathetic in publicizing, and even editorializing the Justice 
Department's program. The- only exception that we are aware 
ocf-and one that was not ca1:l'ied in any of the Washington 
newspapers-was out of San Francisco, by the Scripps-HowaFd 

-chain, and quoted attorney Wayne .collins' bitter affilck .against 
~ e Government's whole- handling ' of this renunciant program. 

* AS FA:Jl. AS· civil rights and the integrity of citizenship 
'f ~ s ues are concerned, this latest "Japan.ese Ameriean" pro-
1Fam t erminated ,by ' the Department of Justice is far more 
'Iiteaningful than its evacuation claims program which was 
'completed last Nov. 10. 
, Nevertheless, the so-called renunciant program will not 
~ completely resolved until the remaining "hard core" of 
iome 3s(} renuncia·nts who have- not been "cleared" by either 
kly the courts. And untfr -the courts have spoken, there will 
always -r emain a question as to whether tl'\e renunciation of 
~ itigat ion or the Government have their finat status defmed 
citizenship under such circumstances ' as those brought about 
by evacuation and relocation is constitutional. More, perhaps 
these final few renunciants may be the ones who , may again 
challenge the constitutionality of the evacuation itself. 

Thus, though the administrative phase- of the program is 
Oompleted, the fundamental question of the renunciation act 
jiJself is far from- having been' answered. No doubt it will 
be many more- years before- we have the final a nswer_ 

* SINCE LAST WEEK'S announcement, there have been 
Guestions as to whether the Justice- Department's actions mean 
that all renunciants in this country may consider that their 
citizenship has been restored. 

While for all practical purposes this is correct it is ad
'V ised that all renunciants who do not have some d~cumentary 
evidence of their restored citizenship, write to the Civil Divi. 
sion, D epartment of Justice, Wa-shington 25, D.C., immediately 
for ( 1) the return of their birth certificate which was sur
."endered at the time of the· renunciation, and (2) some state
m ent to the effect that their renunciation was in the first 
i).1Stance null a nd void or restored for one reason or another. 

John Foster Dunes 
. FORMER SECRETABY OF Sta te John Foster Dulles died 

last Sunday of cancer. 

Pr~b~bl y no Secretary of State in our history has had 
m ore mhmate knowledge of Japan and has contributed so 
m uch to the promotion of understanding and cooperation be
tween Japan a nd the United States tha n has thas dedicated 
:o;tatesm an who all his life seemed des tined to serve our 
country a s our principal foreign policy officer in our period 
of greatest travail. 

One of America's principal architects of the United Nations . 
IJe a lso helped. forge the chain of allia nces throughout the 
free world whIch serve to contain communist imperialism. 

Whatever criticisms may be directed against his policies 
f.1le proof of his stewardship of our foreign relations is that' 
ill spite of brinkmanship, we are still enjoying a kind of 
peace which is still far short of a shooting war. 
. His most las ting memorial, however, may well be the 

,l apanese P eace Treaty, a new kind of document which fea
(ures not r epara tions and r ecriminations but reconciliation and 
r econstr uction. He has sponsored Japan's efforts to re-enter 
Ole comm~it y of free nations as a respected Asian leader. 

The Uruted States, Japan, and the Free World have lost 
a gallant cha m pion, a courageous statesman, and an inspired 
loader.. _, _ .. , ~, __ ...... 

- --...~ ... -----

.·lfonollili . 
gr_'eWellM' 

(JJfCL News Service) ' should not be used fQr a public \VEST POINT. N.Y . ~ · ~ 

WASHINGTON . . _ The JapaneSE- ob~tion. The . yested as~ of S. Kuoo. son !If Mr. and lin. 
American Citizens League opposed which we ~~. are the pnvate Earl T. Kubo. 2203 Coyne St.. Ko
the use of wartime vested propert) property of indivldu~. an.d not nolulu, will be graduated June :I 
funds for the payment of American of the governments with which we from 1he U.S. Military AcadelnJ'. 
war claims against Germany and were at war. Some of the prop- Kubo will be commissioned a 
Japan in a letter to a HOUSE erty belongs .to Unit~ States citl· second lieutenant in the Engineer 
Interstate and Foreign Commerce zens, to. res~ent aliens, and to Corps and will receive a bachelor 
Subcommittee on Finance and the beneflclarles who happened to of science degree. 
Commerce considering war claims ~ living. ~ 'enemy: territory du~. Appointed to the academy by 
legislation. l~g hostilities, of msurance p?li. Mrs. Elizabeth P. Farrington, Con.. 

. h h' lim·ted Cles, trusts. estates, bank deposlts, gressl'onal delegate (R Hawau") 
Smce t e earmgs were 1 etc.. of American citizens who ." 

to members. of Congress and 01 earned the sequestrated fuDds in Kubo was a cadet sergeant during 
th~ Y'ar C~auns Settlement C?m. this countl'y. The rest belongs to his senior year. 
mlSSlon, Mike Masaok~, Washmg- individuals and _ companies who ----------
ton JACL rep~esentatlve, sen~ a should not now be penalized. for CALVIN AOYAMA NAMID,. 
I~r ~xpressmg. the organlZa· having had the faith and con. 
hon s VieWS to chatrrnan Peter F . fidence to do business in the TO NEVEDA BOYS STATE 
Mack,. Jr. (D., 111.>, of the sub- United States prior to the war. 
committee . RENO. - Calvin Aoyama was 6e

lected to represent Reno High 
School at Nevada -Boys' State to 
be held in June on the Univ.ot 
Nevada campus. 

Masaoka stated that JACL does Undue Delay Cited 
not "have any objections to the "At the same time, may we 
payment of legitimate American respectfully remind your Subcom· 
private and corporate war claims mittee of our traditional policy and 
against Germany and Japan-as practice of returning private prop- Active in student affairs, as well 

as sports, he has served as ' clliss 
officer in his fresbman, sophomore 
and junior years and was recently 
elected student body vice presidedt 

some of the bills authorize." erty, vested during wartime, after 
Beason for Protest hostilities have ended. We have 

followed this principle because of 
our historic belief in the sanctity "If, however, your subcommittee 

contemplates the use of the liqui· 
dated proceeds from the private 
German and Japanese property 
sequestrated by the Alien Property 
Custodian and its successor Office 
of Alien Pl'operty, Department of 
Justice, during and after World 
War II, for the payment of these 
claims-also as provided ill some 
of the bills under consideration
we do object most strenuously. 

"We believe that the public in· 
terest is best served when the 
Congress appropriates directly for 
any project or program that reo 
quires the use of public funds. 
Accordingly, we respectfully _sug· 
gest that the payment of author· 
ized war - claims be provided 
through congressional appropria· 
tions. . 

"Again. it is established Ameri· 
can custom that private property 

Cal. Assembly.: Ols-
pa,-ban on .petitions 

of private property. for the coming semester. . 
He is the son of Mr. and M1os, 

Fred Aoyama, active Reno JACL 
members. . 

----------t' ;. 
IDC CONVENTION . 

THEME ANNOUNCED 

"In these troubled and tension· 
filled days, when we are engaged 
in 'total war' against what we 
now call communist imperialism, 
we must realize that one of the 
fundamental questions relates to 
private property versus state prop
erty. Moreover. with more than 
30 billions in private American in. SALT LAKE CITY. - The theme 
vestments abroad in an era when for the coming me Convention' in 
expropriation may well be a wea· November, to be hosted by M1t, 
pon in the hands of nationalistic Olympus JACL, will be "I Defy 
fQrces throughout the world, it is Complacency," it was revealed. by 
our belief that We can ill afford George Tamura,convention chai+. 
to abandon our professions re- man. 
gardingthe inviolability of pri- All events for the two-da-y..aff:dr 
vate property in our capitalistic have been tentatively scheduled. 
economy. The site of the CORVention wi1l 

"It is not our purpose in this be the Prudential Federal SaviRg:I . 
letter to argue the case for the Bldg., 33m Sooth · and StateS~; 
return of private- wartime vested The next general meetia{t .· for
property, though we shall be Mt. Olympus JACL will be- June 
pleased to do so . if and when 12. 
your Subcommittee holds public * ------
hearings on ~~ vital subject. CAL END' A' . t ·,_. 

"Suffice it to say that it is IIIf -
not only highly discriminatory, but * __ .;.... __ 
also most detrimental to our na- May 36 (SatnlliaY) _ 
tional and international self-inter· D.C.-Nat,] Memorial lky rites r ' A:r~ 
est to have returned or authorized lington Na~ional Cellle~. 9- ~ , 

SAC R II MEN T 0.- A law that the retUl"n of wartime seques. Salt Lake City - Me"on~ serVl_ .... 
Id tak th f

· f ..- ted . Salt Lake City Cem4ery, 11 a.m. 
WOu e e pro it ou of cll'- .... a property to the Italians, Ventura County-Memorial Day ser-
culnting petitions for initiative and I the Bulgru·ians. the Rumanians, vices, Oxnard Ja~nese Cemeter7. 
referendum measures was ru. shed '.the. Hungarians, and the Austrians, t 10 ~;!.:~... . t M . l D 
th h th A bl 1 k I hi! d . th . . h NC- ...... &A.'-.Jom emona ay ser-

,roug e sse~ y as~ w~ w . ~ enymg e same rtg t or vices with Golden Gate Nt.s.:i 'vyw,' -
With nobody denymg that Its aun pnvilege to the Germans and the Post, San Bruno Na\'} cemetery, 
is to put a crimp in plans for Japanese, especiany wl).en three of southeast sec .. 10 a.I'!" . • 
a referendum vote on the state's the five countries to which return G",rdena Valley-Benefit dance. rmu 
recently enacted FEPC legislation. has been authorized are satellites Lodge. Ma 3.1 (Sunday) ~ 

Th.e measure, authored by Re· of. the Soviet Union." Los Angeles-!NiSei Relays. ~o Cl-
publican Assemblyman Bruce F. eneca. ~ ~ '. > 

Allen, Los Gatos; carried an emer· CQL-oRADO lOGGER HEADS JUDe. (Satul'c1ay)c . 
. ~ency c~ause which wou~d . make FOR PICKLE- CONVENTION SaEh~~~ h-;il.Bt~~~. Night. Buddhist :It effective as soon as signed by Salt Lake City _ Graaw;rtee . . dance. 
the Governor. I DENVER. - Mr. and Mrs. James Memory Grove MemoriallJaU. 

Without ~ emergency claose, Imatam. lef~ last week for a pickle Watsonvill~raduates barbecue par

the bill would not. be effective convention m Seattle. While 10 the S:X'F~~~:c~~~,;tJa~mdastl!e. Beo~ : 
until Sept. 19. That date also is Nor~west, Irnatam e~c.ted to er T. Washington Center •• :30 P.n\.j 
the deadline by which professional get m some salrno~. fis)Ung on Det.roit-Teen Club bowl.mg. . 
,petition circulators must. collect Puget Sound. Imataru 15 a promi· June ~1 
the 262,789 signatures needed to nent Nls~i leader in ~e B~ghton Sa~taf7~~~f~Nat,] JACL Board and 

qualify the FEPC referendum for commuDlty, and the Mile·HI JACL Fremont - "Railroad Days" booth, 
the November, 1960, ballot. 1000 -Club ch<1irman. . Niles. ,_ . \ _____ ---":...,___ June 'I (Sunaay) 

Allen said he has been advised Yellowstone-Community pi(:I\k:. Rell';' 
that "the petiti9ns can' t be cir· FARMERS JAM SACTO burg. 

ul ted til aft th L . I tu JUIle 11 (Thursday) . ., 
cadJ.aOurnslln... er e egIs a re CAPtTOL IN PROTEST Detroit-E.'(ecutive meeting. Interna-

tional Institute. II p.m. . 
With hasty action by th~ Senate SACRAMENTO. - Gov. Brown'-s JUIle 1% (Friday) 

and the Governor, this could mean bill to repeal the jurisdictional Mt. Olympus--General meeting. 
th t th . FE C ik Philadelphia - Meellng. International 

a e antl- P forces, ready str e act and setting forth new Insti~ute: Henry Sblmanouchi. spkr. 
to go to work, would find them· ground rules for organizing efforts June 13 (Saturday) 
selves faced with a law saying I by labor unions was tabled in the Sonoma Cowlly....,JACL Bowling dln-
th t " h 11' S t L bo C . b nero Green Mill, Cotati. a no person s a give, pay ena ear ommlttee y a 5-2 Long Beach-Nisei Week queen dance, . 
or receive .any money or other vote last week. Grislnger·s. . 
valuable consideration' for secur- The largest crowd in recent Detroit-Japanese movies. Internatlon" 
ing signatures of electors upon years, upwards of 1.000 persons, al Institute. 
any petitioll for the initiation of crammed the Assemblv chamber Southwest L.A.-"Queentime" ball. 01., - Dixie, 43rd & Western Ave" 9 :30-' 
any measure or referendum on to hear debate on AB 419 by p.m. (Introduction of Mbs SWLA' 
any measure or for the recall ' Assemblyman Allen Miller (D., for Nisei Festival). . . .. . 
of any public officer." San Fernando). June 14 (Sunday) 

EX-GOV. DEWEY TO AID 
JAPAN TRADE AGENCY 

TOKYO.-Former New York Gov· 
ernor Thomas E. Dewey was 
named as consultant for the Japan 
EXQOrt Trade Promotion Agency 
(JETROl , it was learned by United 
Press International here last week. 

Idaho Falls. Pocatello,_ YeUowstone-
1 Most of the crowd were farmers. Joint Graduates dance. White Ele. 

including several Nisei who had phant Supper Club, Idaho . Falls. 
expressed opposition to the bill Monterey Peninsula-Omunuruty PIC~ 1 

because it would prohibit their Id~;~~ Falls-Communlty picniC.' . , 
right to get a f.ast court injunction June 20 (Saturday) 
to stop a labor dispute or prevent Chicago-Jr. JACL dinner-dance, -She~ 
picketing and thus endanger the Tidan Plaza. 
harvesting- of perishable crops. Chjcago-~~~~ ~it~SUDdaY) 

PARLIER JACL FLOAT 
DEPICTS NEW STATES 

Salinas Valley-Picnic, Sheriit Posse 
Ground. - # 

Pocatello-Community PicniC. South
east Idaho Fairgrounds. 

The one-time Republican presi
dential candidate is expected to 
counter American industrial moves PARLIER. - A float depicting 
against Japanese goods. He is also the new states of Alaska ana 
serving a s consultant for Italian Hawaii was decorated and enterec 
firms . ! in the recent Parlier Veteran5 

Pasadena-Introduction of "Miss Pa
sadena" for Nisei Week at Garden-: 
ers Assn. picnic. BrOOkside Park. , 

.rune 23 (Tuesday) 
New York-General meeting. 

lune 25 (Thursday) 
East Los Angeles-General m""tinq, 

International Institute. 8 p .m.; tra- , 
vel talk on South America 

Anti-smog relief for 
Bay Area farmers asked 

FREMONT. - Permission to burn 
brush off crop lands is being 
sought by a committ~e recently 
organized by the Alameda County 
Mayors Conference. Mayor Tom 
Kitayama of Union City was 
among the committee members, 
which will work with the Bay 
Area Pollution Control District on 
this problem. 

Round-Up parade by the ParlieJ 
J ACL. It won second prize in the 
commercial division. 

On one end of the float wa5 
an igloo with Rickey Wata mura 
as an Eskimo boy fishing . And 
separated by a beautiful blue ocean 
scene, on the other end was a 
Hawaiian beach scene, complete 
with pahns, tropical fruits and 
plants and a cute little Hawaiian 
girl, Shari Ann Kimoto, strum
ming a ukulele. 

The chapter last ~y enjoyed 
a famil,Y outing at Oceano. 

JUBe M (Frida,.) 
Hollywood-Graduales outm,. 1!:Iywian I 

Park Lodge. 
lune 2'7 (Saturday) -

Pasadena - Benefit movie. Cleveland : 
School, 7 :30 p .m. 

lune 21-28 
San Fernando Valley-Sun Valley car· 

nival booth. 
June 21 (Sunday) 

East Loa Angeles-Family PleNc. ~ 
vedere Park, 11 a.m. • 

Cleveland - Community picnio, WIe
gand's Lake. 

San Francisco - ConunwUty ~ , 

Speedway Meado w". G61rn' -'CUe 
Park. ' 

- I 
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